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U. S. Jewry· Protests Hitler Menace 
HEBREW SCHOOL POLISH POLICE 
PUPILS TO GIVE QUELL RAID ON 
RELIGIOUS PLAY JEWISH SHOPS 

Robin To · Presen't Resolve 
, -

In Rhode Island Assembly; Ahavath Sholom.Students 
to Present "Alilath 

Dom" Sunday 

40 Children In Cast 
The plaY!f "Al~ath Dom," translated 

as "Accusation of Blood," will be pre
sented by the pupils of the Ahavath 
Sholom Hebrew School, Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock in the Synagogue, 
corner of Howell and Scott streets. 

It is a known fact that in the his
tory 6f the Jews in the last nine cen
turies, they have been, time and 
again, accused of killing a Christian 
child for their ritual purposes. Though 
it was emphatically denied and 
proven to the contrary, such charges 
are still being made in various coun
tries. Only five _..Years ago this inci
dent was ahnost repeated in Messina, 
New York. 
. "Alilath Dom" was presented last 
year and was so successful that by 
popular demand, the School Board de
cide to again stage the play. 

Of the three acts the first receives 
most praise from the Orthodox Jewry. 
It opens with a Seder, so complete in 
every detail-"that ft··mfght· wen •,h<, 
taking place in the home of a Rabbi. 

[Continued on Page 8] 

Beth-Israel Men 
To Present Play 

Yiddish· Mock Marriage Will be 
Given in Temple Vestry 

Monday Evening 

The Men's Club of Temple Beth
Israel will celebrate the "Knish
Schlinger" nuptials at the Temple 
Vestry, Monday evening. This hilari
ous Yiddish mock marriage has been 
rehearsed for the past two months un
der the direction of Harry Silverman. 
The play is considered one of the 
most popular vehicles of entertainment 
in the Yiddish repertoire of short 
sketches. 

The cast comprises Harry Silver
man, Isador Roberts, Nathan L . Os
trov., Morris Shoham. Boris N. Nel
son, Walter Cohen, William Weinstein, 
J ack Levitt, Louis Madowsky, Hy
man Lisker, Max Leach. Harry Licht, 
Fred Weitman, Charles J . · Sentler, 
Irving Loeber and Albert Lisker. ' 

Four 
as 

Shot, One Slain 
Officers Fire 
on Rabble Leaders Here Plan Action 

Anti-Semites Arr'ested 
Warsaw, Mar. 24 - (JTA) - Four 

rioters were wounded, and one died 
fiom his injuries when the police 
fired at a rabble which attacked Jew
ish shops cit Zywiec, in the region of 
Krakau, according to an official re
port published here today. The po
lice have also arrested a number of 
Endeks-members of the National So

Delegates From Every 
Organization Arrang

ing Monster Mass 
Mee_ting Here 

Leaders Gather Sunday 
cialist anti-Semitic party-engaged in ·An aroused Rhode Island Jewry to
inciting the lo·cal peasant population ,clay was preparing to add its voice 
to riot. The moving spirit of the to the nation-wide protest against 
local Endeka, Zajoncek, was among persecution of Jews in Germany and 
those arrested. to urge formal action by the United 

The police have also made arrests States Government to alleviate re
of Endeks at Bielsk, while at Krakau ported uncontrolled terrorism under 
a number of Endek students caught the Hitler regime. 
distributing anti-~mitic leaflets in Meanwhile, the Rhode Island 'L'eg
factones were apprehended. Arms islature will be' urged to act on the 
w7re found on the Endeks arrested at situation next Tuesday when Sen
B1elsk. . ator Paul J. Robin introduces a reso-

Later. reports descnbed the attack lotion aimed at Nazi abuses suffered 
at Zywiec, as ~n onrush of ~asants, by relatives of Rhode island Jews 
armed with sticks and . agncult!"'al alJNad and b_y othen of the Je..,ish 
1mplements,- bent on- looting. The =ob faith. · · - • · 
which had been incited by Endeks, 
offered resistance to the. police. who 
then fired at the rioters. With the 
obvious object of interisifying the agi
tation the "Gazeta Warszawska/' an 
anti-Semitic paper, publishes a partly 

~refe:dh0 11i~::ban~e~ ~~aWa~~ 

Ask Assembly Action 
A monster mass meeting will be 

held Sunday, April 2, in line with 
similar meetings planned in other 
sta~s throughout the nation. Ar
rangements for it will be completed 
next Sunday night at 81 o'clock, when 
Jewish leaders confei- in Zinn's Ban
quet Hall, Mailiewson street. The 

SEN. PAUL ROBIN 

Jewish 'war Vets' Official Who 
Will Introduce a Resolution Tues
day Protesting the Nazi Excesses 

State Department Orders 
Inquiry at Behest 

of Jewish Con-
gress 

Whol~ Nation Aroused 
Heartened by the inquiry instituted 

by the State Department, America's 
Jewry in every city and town 
·throughout the nation today was 
linked with Jew and Gentile alike the 
world over in mighty protest against 
the outrages of the Hitler regime in 
Ckrmany. 

The movement, already started ~ i,n 
England, Poland and France, was initi
ated in New York last Sunday when 
thousands of representatives of organ- ' 
iza.tions attended a conference .called 
by, ·the American Jewish Congress. 

· Bernard S. Detitsc:h,. President of -the 
Congress; presiifetf." ~"The-· i)nfeience 
adopted a resolution cal.linl"for pro
test demonstrations to be held simul~ 
taneously throughout the nation, New 
York's own mass meeting to be held 
in Madison Square Garden. 

U. S. Probe Started . 

saw-Reports Partly Exaggerated
Minor Jewish Incidents . Partly In-
vented." \ 

--0-
conference is sponsored by the Rhode w k t y w 
Island Council, American Jewish OOnSOC· e • • 
Congress, local unit oT the national w•ll 

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise and other 
prominent members of the Congress 
earlier this week conferred with Un
dersecretary of State Phillips at 
Washington and was told that the 
American Embassy in Berlin is fol
lowing all phases of the Ckrman up
heaval. A detailed report on the anti
Semitism question there is being pre
pared in Berlin and by American con
sulates in other large German cities. 
The United States government, it is 
indicated, is prepared to make formal 
diplomatic protest if official reports 
bear out newspaper indications of the 
Nazi outrages against Jews and 
others. 

Rabbi Braude to 
Address Meeting 

Beth-El Leader to Speak Before 
Poale· Zion Literary Gr<;mp 

Tomorrow at Zinn's 

Rabbi William G. Braude will be 
the pz;incipal speaker at the Literary 
Circle meeting of the Poale Zion to
morrow (Saturday) evening in Zinn's 
Banquet Hall. 

A musical program is being ar
ranged by a committee consisting of 
Max Berman1 chairman; Henry Burt, 
Israel Resnick, Arthur Korman and 
Morris Bee her. 

~;~~"!~~n which inaugurated the , I Stage- Trial 
Through The Jewish Herald, At

torney Joshua Bell, chairman of the 
Rhode Island Council, is asking every 
Jewish organization in the state to 
send three delegates each to next 
Sunday's conference. Speakers will 
include Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of 
Temple Emanu-El and Rabbi William 
G. Braude of Tempi~ Beth-EL 

Pointing out that there is ample 
precedent for United States interven
tion, Mrs. Caesar Misch, former 
President of the Providence Council 
of Jewish Women, likened the situa
tion in Germany-to that which existed 
in Russia during the Taft adminis-
tration. · 

The Woonsocket Y~ung Women's 
Hebrew Association is sponsoring a 
"Yiddishe Mock Trial,u to be prei 
sented, in Yiddish, Sunday evening, 
at 8 o'clock, in the vestry of the B'Nai 
Israel Synagogue, corner Greene and 
Bernon streets, Woonsocket The play 
is being pr0duced under the direction 
of Mrs. Ceil Israel. 

Through its delegates in the large 
cities, the American Jewish Congress 

It is the sfory of the divorce pro- is spreading its mighty protest move
ceedings of Abie and Tzipe Grune ment into every comer of the nation. 
Schlemiel, portrayed. by Samuel From California to Maine mass meet
Kornstein and Miss Anne Kornstein. ings are being P lanned with petitions 
The complete cast includes: Fred Is- prepared to be presented to the state 
rael, Moe Yaraus, Marion Rubin, Ja- and federal governments, asking in
cob R. Russian, Mrs. Ceil Israel, Louis tervention on humane grounds and 
Sadwin, Irving Zimmerman, Joseph pointing to precedents set in years 
Borenstein, Nat Bader, Montie Swartz1 past. 

L.adies Charity Unit Holds 
Induction and Luncheon 

"During ' the Taft administration," 
Mrs. Misch stated, " the United States 
abrogated a treaty with }4Jssia be
cause of the treatment of ,Tews in 
that country. I think we face a sim
ilar situation now in Germany. The 
late Colonel Harry Cutler was called 
to the White House for a conference 
with President Taft before this coun
try took action in the Russian inci
dent. The position of our govern
ment at that time was very Jirm in 
protest against persecution of the 
J ews." 

Philip Birenbaum, David Daniels, Hub Meeting Planned 
Bess Sherman, Eva Israel, Dorothy Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
She rman, Sallie Castleman1 Regina Boston and other large cities are 
Goldfine, Philip Macktaz and Alec planning meetings of prominent Jew
Brenner. ish leaders for next Sunday. In Bos-

Musical accompaniment will be ren- ton an emergency conference of Jew
dered by Mrs. Celia Epstein and an ish organizations will be held at 2:30 
entertainment will follow the play. Sunday afternoon in Mishkan Tefila 

Mrs. Gussie Nelson Inducted 
Serve Thfrd Term as 

President 

to 

Mrs. Gussie Nelson was Installed 
President of the Ladles' Union.League 
for Consumptives for the third con
aecutlve term at the annual luncheon 
and Installation of officers Thursday 
at Zlnn's Banquet Hall Mrs. Edward 
Flnberg, President of the League of 
Jewish Women's Clubs, gave a short 
talk commending lhe work of the 
League, after which she installed the 
following with Mrs. Nelson: 

Mrs. Jack Davis, Vice President; 
Mrs. Isador Grossman, Second Vice 
Preside.nt. Mrs. Morris Kelman, 
Treasurer ; Mrs. Norman Marcus1 
Financia1 Secretary; Mrs. Isador Leit
ner, Recording Secretary; M!S· ~ 
Kilberg and Mrs. Joseph Femstem, 
Trustees: Miss Dorothy Jacobs. Mrs. 
Jennie Tobin and Mrs. Harry Good
man, boarq of directors. 

The principal speaker of the after
noon was Joseph Caldwell of the 
League for Industrial Democracy, who 
addressed the members on the sub
ject, "Carl Marx-Fiftieth Annlver-

[Continued on Page 8] 

MRS. GUSSIE NELSON 
Heads Ladles' Charitable Organb:a

tion ~r Third Consecutive Term 

Branded 1'.Black Chancellor" 
Hitler will go down in history as 

the "black chancellor." Rabbi Braude 
declared. He added the Nazi leader 
is a worse blow for the Reich and to 
civilization than the World War and 
the Versailles treaty. While not hope
ful of the good that may be accom
plished through protest meetings, 
Rabbi Baude' placed his conli.dence in 
President Roosevelt, Senator Borah 
and Premier MacDonald to bring to 
bear "some pressure upon the rag
ing fanatics of Germany." 

Senator Robin, who is also National 
Adjutant of the J ewish War Veterans 
of the United States, pointed out that 
100,000 Jews fought for the "father
land" in the World War, 12.000 of 
whom died on the battlefield. 

uAnd whet is Germany's reward to
day for these heroes?" he con
tinued. 

"Ckrman history bristles with illus
trious Jewish names, as Karl Marx, 
Albert Ballin, Walter Rathenau, Men-

[Continued on Page 8] 

The committees include: Properties, Temple, Seaver · street, Roxbury. , 
Anne Kornstein; publicity, Anne L. Meanwhile, in Germany, Nazi offi.
Dunn; programs and announcements, cials continue to harrass and perse
Bernadine Lavine and Ada Levin ; cute Jews. District mayors of Ber
tickets, Rae Shallen; patronesses, Eva lin last week were ordered to can
Garelick (chairman) , Ida Deeter, Re- eel their contracts with Jewish phy
becca Blecher, Esther Golden; candy, sicians employed at municipal hos
Alice Kibrik. The head usher will be pitals,, according to The Jewish Tele
Ruth Brenner, assisted Dy Bernice graphic Agency. Jewish lawyers in 
Rubin, Selma Billick, Rose Helfand, Breslau would be allowed only re
Sara Susel and Isabel Sholovitz. str icted practise before Breslau courts 

A partial list of the patronC6Ses in- w1der a numerus clausus now pend-, 
eludes: Mrs. Rachel Dunn, Mrs. J . ing. J ewish professors and teachers 
Sydney Lavine, Mrs. Lena Schlansky, have been and are being barred from 
Mrs. Shane Schlansky, Mrs. Morris the field of education. Jewish art
Rubin, Mrs. Isaac Kibrik, Mrs. Moses ists, authors and scientists are flee
Kornstein, Mrs. Arthur I. Darman. ing the country. Jewish merchants 
Mrs. R Garelick, Mrs. Jacob Susel, and business men long have been 
Mrs. Israel Levin, Mrs. Philip Hopp, confronted with boycotts as well as 
Mrs. Samuel Komstein, Mrs. Moe violence. · 
Yahrus, Mrs. Nathan Falk, Mrs. Nath- Jewish clubs and organizations have 

~leJ~~~~0 r.i;;Irsi!~~ ~!~:'.;.,Mrs~: :be:t!te~n!n/"~~~1. ~:: 
David Schlivek, Mrs. David Deeter, Ier's own attempt to bring some sort 
Mrs. Jacob R Russian; Mrs. J . Zim- of discipline out of the apparently 
merman, Mrs. Joseph Bornstein, Mrs. uncontrolable avalance he has started 
S. Norman, Mrs. J . W. Brenner, Mrs.• has been futile. Violence for several 
Maurice Brenner, Mrs. Charles Ber- days had subsided in Berlin and 
low, Mrs, Abe Goldstein. Mrs. Israel somewhat in the provinces, but lat
Goldstein, Mrs, Louis Helfand, Mrs. est reports call a.ttention t,o attacb 
Rebeca, Brenner and Mrs. H. J , on worshippers entering the syna-
Sholovitz. gogues, floggings in . Frankfurt. 

-, 
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FALL RIVER 
JEWISH COMMUNITY! 

CENTER NOTES · 
~ g- ----·-- - - •:• 

The bi-weekly dance sponsored by 
the David R Radovsky Chapter of A. 

· z. A, was held Thursday at the Jew
ish Community Center. The next 
dance will be held Thursday, March 
30th. These dances are held to pro
cure funds to meet the -expenses of 
the Sunday Night Forums conducted 
by the organization. The A. Z. A, 
dances are very popular with the 
young folks from the neighboring 
cities of Providence, Newport, New 
Bedford and Taunton. 

On Sunday evening,' at 8:15. the 
Jewish Center debating team will en
gage with the Taunton debating so
ciety on the subject of "State Unem-

1. . ployment Insurance." There will be 
p.o admission charge and everyone is 
welcome. 

On Wednesday, a cooking demon
stration will be given at the meeting 
of the Y. W. H. A. through the court
esy of the Fall River Electric Light 
Co. All members and their friends 
are invited. 

The local A. Z. A. Chapter will con
duct the services Friday evening, 
March 31st, at 8:15, at Temple Beth
El. The chairman of 1the committee 
is Saul Lipis and speakers for the 
occasion will' be Milton Lincoln, Aleph 
Godo! of the, chapter, Milton Epstein, 
advisor and Louis M. Shanok, execu
tive. director of the Jewish Center and 
organizer of the chapter. 

· The Fall River Center will have a 

l:rt ~:1Jhea~ili~atiH:~1Cot~~ue ~ 
Springfield, April 1st and 2nd, 

---n---
WEALTHY MANUFACTURER 

DIES AT AGE OF SIXTY 

Los· Angeles, Mar. 24-(JTA)--S. M. 
Sten of Chicago, a wealthy manufac .. 
turer, died in his suite at the Am
bassador Hotel from a heart attack. 
He was sixty years of age, and at 
his bedside were his wife and his 
seci:_etary. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

Estimates Free of Charge 
Established for 21 years 

LOUIS SEITMAN 
« Carrington Ave. ANgell 2838 

HEAR 
CRAZY QUARTET 

Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat-11:45 A. M. 
Tues., Thur. - 5:45 P. M. 

I, Minute Programs 

-WPRO-
CRAZY CRYSTAL STORE 14 Arcade 

•>----
EAST GREENWICH 

DAffiY CO. 
ICE CREAM 

THE CREAM OF QUALITY 
ALSO 

GRADE "A" RAW 
AND 

Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk • 
FROM GUBRNSBY DAIRIBS 

C.11 Ba,t GrHnwicb 3J 7 , _______ ,:, 
CARMOTE 

Paints, Varnishes, Enamels 
CITY HARDWARE CO. 
25 Rathbun St., Woonsocket, R. I. 

TEL. WOON. 2965 

flDVERTISERS 
' EnGR~VlnG ' 

f:o-111po1t'!/, 
66 ORfln G € ST. 
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TEMPLE EMANU ..:EL 
SABBATH SERVICES gambling equipment adorned the se

date vestry rooms. Nat C. Cohen, the 
This evening, Rabbi Goldman will Master Plunger of the evening, an

speak on the subject, 11The Language nounced that in accoI'dapce with in-
with -6 minutes 

of Words and the Language of Ac- structions from the Secretary of the 
tion." Friday eve services will , also Treasury, the Mardi -Grks Committee 
be held at sun-down in the chapel. had increased 'the ,µ,nount of money 
Sabbath morning services at 9 o'clock to be released from the treasury from 
in the main synagogue. Junior Con- $500 to $1000. The increase of the 
gregation services at 10':30. D.cµIy ser- circulation medium brought a marked · 
vices . in chapel rooming and eve- improvement- at the' gambling tables. 

of electric i ty! 

ning. • · Business was off somewhat because 
the customers ~me.d rather careful 

RABBI IN THE COMMUNITY in plunging with their scrip. The fine 
Rabbi Goldman will speak at the array-of gifts that were on display 

th Ch ch H tr t finally caused intense playing at the 
Four Baptist ur on ope s ee last minute. The Stock Market, in 
Sunday mornuw, March 26th, and th 
will speak at tlie Westminster. Uni- its wildest days, scarcely outdid· e 
tarian Church on Adelaide avenue frenzied plunging. of the last. 10 min
that same evening. Rabbi Goldman utes. Twenty. thousand dollars were 
will give the last of his three talks staked on the turn of the wheel. The · 
over the radio Wednesday afternoon cashiers signed I. 0. U.'s right and 
under the auspices of the Parents' left. At the end of the evening's 
Council. He vol! speak on the sub- play, midst the hushed silence of the 

"Th s ·1 d Ch"ld" huge cro'Wd1 it ~ announced that a 
j"'.'t, e poi..'.:..___ 1 · mqratorium had to be declared. After 
KINDERGARTEN PRESENTATION a 'huddle, it was decided that the 

Mardi Gras Bank would refuse to 
The kindergarten class of Temple honor the I. O. U.'s of the cashiers. 

Emanu-EI Religious School will pre- Nu. what could you expect from a 
sent a Biblical Sketch with Biblical committee that did not have even 
songs at the assembly this Sunday. a Goldberg on tap, to maintain t!_ie 
The pupils participating are Elaine gold standasd? ' 
Seigal. Bobby Tieman, Franklin Bia- The winner of first prize, a luxuri
zar, Buddy Fain, Buddy Bachman, ous tapestry chair was Abe Rot-
Yvette Ka~an and Sybil Ganzer. man. Second prize· went to LOuis 

• Goldsmith; third prize--to but what's 
, HONOR ROLl'.. the use, everybody who won a prize 

The Honor Roll for the months of insisted that it . be sold and the pro
January and February in th" Rellg- ceeds be •donated for the Temple Car
ious School is as follows: , nival which is to be held in the Tern-

Hebrew School-Jerome Halpern, pie Vestry, May 23rd, 24th and 25th. 
Irving Levine, Helen Koppelinan, The committee of f arrangements 
Milton Isserlis; Syl,via Katz, Helen consisted of Nat C. Cohen, Michael 
Resnick, Morton Frank, Milton Rich- Tieman, Sam Rosen and the other of
mari, Norman Kohnovsky, Aaron- ficers of the,, Men's Club of the Tem
~ck, ' Douglas Seigal, Joseph Seigal, pie. 
Maynard -Burt and Anita Percelay. · JUDGE JOSLIN -SPEAKS AT TEM-

Sunday School-Maurice Beck, · . PLE MEETING 
Howard Blazar, Beatr.ice Norman: 
Anita Percelay, Mathew Marks, The first meeting of -the Carnival 
Gladys Chernack, Hildia Greenberg Committee of T,emple Emanu- El was 
Berrick Joslin, Lillian Ackerman, held Sunday morning in the Temple. 
Rachel Levine, Elaine Guny, Eva Le- The 1933 carnival will be held in the 
vine, Shirl~y Sackett, Joseph Schech- Temple Vestry for thre<i days, May 

W ::k~;swi:~•:n:, !ir:t:a:: o;:;~r~:~~~ :.: 
end ol , b: miouteti the ,witch ls turned .. ofr" and 1tored 
I.eat In the aurfaee coil fini•he, the cooking. U•lng little 
water, l!'lec:tric cookery conJJcrves the be.hh(ul food 
yaJuet. You can't help but be «onomical when you 

\ llff an Ntttr:lc range. 

ASK Y O UR DEALER ABOUT EI.E€TRIC COOKER'I' 

• " .. 
THE N ARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Electric Shop ISi 51 Westminster St. 

I RAN CHES ~ 

TEMPLE BETH-- EL 
ter, Dougias Seigal. Arthur Spear, 23d, 24th and 25th. . · 
Shirley Norman, Harvey Spear, Les- Afte r listening to the 'plans, Judge -
ter Millman Ruth Ostrow, Ruth Rot- Philip C. Joslin spoke bri~fly to the 
man, Aaron Bede, Leonard Blazar, thirty" htembers of the committee. He 
Sheldon Gerber, Sylvia Kati, Milton said that, in his opihion, all indica-\ 
Isserlis, Stanley Garn. Irving Levine, tions showed that bad times had 
Arlene Goldblatt, Harvey Berman, passed. He was more than encour
Shirley- Kaufman, Bernice Lipsey, aged by The tremendous enthusiasm 
Phyllis Norman, Willi.am Bloom1 Da- of the men presellt, and in view of 
vid Temkin, Joy~e J oslin1 Phyllis Ro- their success in raising a huge sum 
~ 'l Rena Pritsker, Melv~ Frank, in the year · 1923', W'hen.r,tiII'J.E!s were 
Philip Simon and Edna Sackett. worst, he felt that success was as-

sured for the coming "carnival. In 
F~ORAL OFFERING , fact, the Judge was so sure· of his 

The floral offering for this Sab- 11chickens" that he even told the com
bath, F riday and Satµrday, is the gift mittee what was going to be done 
of Mrs. J acob Felder, ih memory of ·with the funds when they Were, 
her departed father and mother, turned over to the Temple treasury. 
Aaron and Anna Sackett. Sam Rosen, the chairman, will be 

assisted by Alex Weiner. co-chair-

SERVICES 

"A Genius of Goodness" will be 
delivered at the services this evening 
at 8 o'clock by Rabbi Braude. 

The Scriptural reading for the 
week, "Vayakhel 'Pekllde,1' begins 
with 35:36 lind' ends' with' (0:38 in the 
Book of Exodus; the Prophetk selec
tion is I Kings 5:9-26. Saturday 
morning services are at 10:30. 

PARENT-TEACHERS' ASSOCIA-
, TION 

The following were W'animously 
elected- officers of the newly organ
ized Parent-Teacher$' Association: MARDI GRAS HUGE SUCCESS man; Herman Aisenberg, chairman of 

~ tickets; Mike Tieman and Nat C. Co:,_ I- --------------
The Temple vestry last Thursday hen, gifts, and Martin M. Zucker, Jewish ·Half-Hour' Sunday 

night once more became a Temple of chairman of publicity, _togeth,er with From 12·.30 to 1-WPRO 
Chance in celebration of the Purim the entire committee of the 1933 car-
holidays. The usual paraphernalia of niV'al. 

The following is the first of, a 
series of articles written espe
cially for THE JEWISH HER
ALD, by Major Charles M. Hoff
man, Superintendenf of the 
Miriam Hospital for the purpose 
of presenting enlightening facts of 
which the laymen are unaware. 
Major Hoffman enters his seventh 
year of continuous service as 
executive head of the Miriam 
Hospital next Saturday.-Editor. 

11Did you ever hear the hospital 
whis tle blow?" That's a foolish ques
tion, if ever there was orie, but if 
any one asked that question, it un
doubtedly was to show some diffei
enc~ between hospitals and business 
establishments. 

A business ottice or a factory closes 
late in the afternoon, but the hospi
tal keeps open constantly. Usually 
when a hospitbl opcnk its doors they 
remain open until growlh of demands 

mt;s o8n;e~~~~d~ie~eC::iJ:~t or 
sudden illness will strike, and our 
hospital receives many patients dur
ing the night. Moreover, even if 

emergency service were not required, 
a hospital could not shut its doors 
and send all the personnel home at 
5 or 6 p. m. For what would the 
patients do from then until the doors 
were opened in the morning? 

The 24- hour day of service of the 
hospital adds materially to the ex
penses of the hospital. First, there 
must be •a night corps of workers, 
then heat, light, power, telephone ser
vice and other activities and other 
net'essities must be available. 'lbe 
equipment and much of the furnislr
ings of a hospital deliver at least two 
years' service every twelve months, 
compared with o factory, because the 
hospital' is busy night and day, while 
the factory may open only 12 hours 
daily, a t the mos~ and frequently is 
closed from from Saturday noon to 
Monday morning. 

The following program will be pre
sented over Station WPRO Sunday 
from 12:30 to 1 o'clock: 
(1) Choral selection, "En Ko- mo- cho" 

by Sulzer 
Rendered by Mr. Einstein's 

Temple Emanu-El Choir 
(2) The Trio, consisting of Benjamin 
· Premack (violinist}, Arthur Ein

steil} (pianist) 1 and Miss Barbara 
Smith ( cellist) 

(3) Yiddish Folk-Song. "Tan-hlmm" 
by Golub, Cantor Bettman · 

(4) Address: "The Voice of Einstein 
and the Hands of Hitler," 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman 
(5) Yiddish Folk-Song, "A Brief 

Tzum Rebbin," Cantor Bettman 
(6) Choral selections of Synagogue 

music, 11Le-cho Hag-dulah," 
Temple Choir. 

--o--
B'NAI B'RITH COUNCiL, NEW 

JERSEY, HOLDS CONVENTION 

New York, Mar. 24-(JTA)- B'nai 
B'rith Council of New J ersey held 
its quarterly convention at U1e Cotn
munity Center building, J ersey City, 
on March 19th. Leon H. Rose, Cam
den, its President, presided. 

Reports were made by committee 
cha irmen cot\ducli,ig B'nai B'rith ac
tivities in New Jersey,. The council 
was the guest of the B 1nai B 1rith 
Lodge of Jersey City and was en
tertained at a luncheon at the Cen
ter. The convention was attended by 
prominent J ews of the state to con
sider Jewish problems. 

Milton Sapinsley, President; Mrs# 
David D. Gilman, First Vice Presi
dent; Miss Amelia Wise, Second Vice 
President; Mrs. Henry M. Ehrlich; 
Recording Secretary. Mrs. Philip V. 
Marcus, Corr'esponding Secretary, and 
Mrs. Alex Kleinberger, Tr.easurer. 
''Loui,;''R. Golden, "chairman of the 

Religious School Committee, reported 
the recent resolutions passed by the 
Board of Trustees. 

Miss Mattie Pincus was in charge 
of the reception, which gave the par
ents an opportunity to meet the 
teachers of their children. 

BETH-EL TUESDAY LUNCHEON . 
CLUB 
-+-

The last meeting of the luncheon 
club was held Tuesday at the Nar
ragansett Hotel. Rabbi Israel M . . 
Goldman spoke on "Currents Events." 
That meeting 'concluded the second 
season of the club which is coming 
to fill an increasingly important role 
in the life of the J ewish commun-
ity. . 

YAHRZEIT 

At the ·service this evening prayers 
will be offered in memory of: Ed
ward Sanek, by Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Sanek; Isaac Schloss, by Mrs. Wil
liam Schloss; Marion Blumentqal, by 
Mrs . .Louis Steiner. 

At the service next Friday, pray- 1 

ers will be offered in 'memory of:· 
Louis Rosenfela, by J ohn, J . Rosen~ 
feld, Mrs. Mabel Caffrey, Mrs. Es
telle Einstein; Moses Einstein, by 
Mrs. Estelle Einstein . 

VISITATION COURSE 

'I11e Confinnation Class, under the 
leadership of the Rabbi, visited the 
Orms Street Synagogue recently and 
listened to the reading of tl1e Megil
lah. This is the first ·trip in Ji course 
of visiting J ewish institutions in 
Providence and vicinity. 

BOOKS DONATED 

0 Know the Bible" by Maurice Lib
erman, "The American Remnantn by 
Rolt,rt 1,ee Straus and "Jewish Ceg
ends of the Middle Ages" by Wolff 
Pasche les, presented by the Sister
hood, in memory of Morris G. Eilen
berg; "Jewish Influence in Modem 
Thought" by A .. A. Roback, presented 
by M;r. and Mrs. Sigmund Lederer, in 
memory of Edward Weinlander. 

TELEPHONE WRIDITHAM 8113 RING 3 

Briefly, in comparison with an in
dustrial plant, the Miriam Hospital 
carri~s on 24 hours a" day, every 
day in the year. From 6 p . m. to 
6 u, m., when nn industrial plant is 
usually shut down1 the hospital has 
a sufficient quota ot nurses and bther 
employes on duty to maintain the 
plant and to serve the sick. Besides 
these, there are a number of others 
subject to call at any hour of the 
night in connection with an emer
gency operation. 

-0-
ANNUAL DONORS' LUNCHEON, 
HADASSAH, HEbD IN NEW YOR~ 

DISCUSSION GROUP 

The next meeting of the Discussion 
group will be held Sunday, March 26, 
at 7 :30 p. m. in the vestry. Miss 
Cornelia Walder will recite 11f:redo11 

by Sh. Tchernickowsky and Miss 
Beatrice Goldberg will read a paper 
on "The Last Days of Shylock" by 
Ludwig Lewissohn. 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Thls modern and beautiful hotel Is located on the shore of 

LA.KE PEA.RL, WRENTHAM, MA.SS. 
An Ideal Place to Spend Y•ur Vacation or a Week-End 

Special Com/oru for Winter Accommodation. 
REASONABLE RATES 

CATERING WEDDINGS, BANQUETS, PARTIES 

--o--
TRANSFER REMAINS OF NOTED 

GREEK ZIONIST TO PALESTINE 

Salonica, Mar. 24-(JTA)- The re
mains of Dr. Maurice Coffinas were 
transferred to Tel Aviv. Dr. Coffi
nas was a Zionist Deputy for Salonl
ca from 1915 to 1920, and was the 
initiator for a _ great movement in 
Greece on behalf of the J ewish Na
tional Fund, for the establishmeht of 
a colony of Greek J ews In Pales
tine. 

New York, Mar. 24-(JTA)- Rev. 
Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, President of 
the Federated Council of Churches, 
was the principle speaker at the an
nual donors' luncheon of New York 
Hadassah, held on Monday, March20, 
at the Waldorf Astoria. 

Five hundred members and friends 
of Hadassah have made reservations, 
in an effort to meet the quota of $25,-
000 set by the National Office for 
Health and Medical Work in Pales
Une. 
' 

J'AfflER AND SON NIGHT 

Harry Myers, chairman, announces 
that elaborate plans are being made 
for the annual Father and Son Night 
to be he ld in the vestry, Saturday, 
April 22, at 6:30. 
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Providence Fraternal Association 

celebrated its sixth birthday witli an 
EDUCATIONAL C!ONFERENt:E IN tomobiles and planning to go to , entertainment and dance last week ,on 

SPRINGFIELD Springfield are requested to get m the regular meeting ,night. Features 
touch with Mr. Cohen. The first con- of the ·evening were Harry Levine and 

The sec6nd annual New England ference was )leld in Providence. Nathan Qstrow, clad as Chassidim 
Educational Conference for Jewish_ JEWS GENTILES CELEBRATE (strictly Orthodox J ews). _They made 
Centers. Y. W. H. A. and Y. M, H1 ' FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY an ardent appeal in heavy Jargon, for 

-present, and M'ISS Tillie , Brody, 
guest of the hostesses, r<>eeived a 
guest prize, The hostesses outdid 

... themselves in the _variety of re
freshments, and all of the guests 
were so .well satisfied · that they 
e~pressed a willingness to be in-

, vited again. -
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Jewish Home for the 
· Aged of R . •. News 

By M. P. OSTROW 

- DONATIONS 

J. Finerqan, Inc;,, chickens; A. 

A. workers wiJI take place at Spnnir-1 contributions which would be applied 
field,· April 1st and 2nd. The con- Easton,. Mar. 24--;(JTA)-Jews and to the benevclent fund of the organi-
ference is being sponsored by the Nlaw Ge,til<> united in celebrating the 40th zation. They were well received, and 
England Association of.Jewish_Center anniversary. of the Con~egation Chi!- the hat that was passed was pretti; 
Executives in conjunction wrth the d.J;-en of Abraham of Easton, more than nearly filled. A door prize was won 
Associated Y's or N!l,w England. Thi' 300 persons peing present at the by Mrs. I. Fiertel-she can give it to 
two-day event is dir<>eted primarily banquet held in the Y. M. H. A. audi- her husband, and he, in tum can get 
toward the betterment of professional torium. all spruced up-a military set of 

Abrams & Sons,,· chickens; Seigal's 
Meat Market, chicken; B. Gershman, 
chickens; Freidman & Mittleman, 
chicken; S. Glantz, chicken; J. Dress
ler, tongues; Red Fox Beverage Co., 
soda; Shore Bros., fr.uit an<J vege-

"' * * _ tables. Uf\ited Fruit -stores, apples; 
A guest of the Philip Pokrases, Sweet Sarutary Bakery, bread; Korb 

Harry Pokras of Bridgeport, is now Baking Co., bread; • Mrs. M. Sheer, 
in town-he is a very genial gentle- handkerchiefs; Mrs. J . . }J:ochberg, 
man, p_nd might ·readily be taken for cake; Mrs. M. Berry, cake; Mrs. Leo 
his brother-so if you bump into ,him, Logan, cake; Mrs. M. Novgrad; cake; 

and volunteer workers in J ewish req- Judge William M. McKeen of the brushes should not go , to waste. A 
reational institutions. Northampton county bench an d Mayor· cash consolation prize was won by 

be f · k Mrs. Tessler, wine; Mrs. A. ll Sutton, 
beware-:-it may a case o . m1sta en cookies;. Mrs: Kahnovsky, cake; Mrs. 
identity. • D. Fain, cash. Mrs. R. Cohen, cash; 

The prograz:n has be~n made _as va- F. c. Roperts Were among the speak- Hyman Troupe. 
ried as possible_ to include _unpor- ers. The prmcipal speaker was Rabbi 
tan! phases of ,this type of social ser- J. Hahn of New York City. Other 
vice: The cont:erence .will open with- speakers were Rabbi Shapiro of Eas
a dinner. meetmg of the N. E. Ex- ton and Israel Krohn, a member of 
ecutive Directors. In the eY.ening-the the congregation, who was t.oastmas-

* * * Mr . . M. Fowler, Cash; J. Brownstein, 
cash; Mrs. M. Michaelson, cash; Mrs. 
H. Swartz, cash ; Mrs. Harriett, cash; 
Mrs. Leo· Weiner, cash; Mrs. Bern
stein, cash; · Mrs'. Lecht, cash; Mrs. 
Hochberg, cash; Mrs . .[. Davis, bread; 
E. Rosen, talesim. Mrs. J.JI. Abramo
vitz and Mrs. H. Swartzi prun~s; Mrs. 
A. Bernstein, refreshments; Mrs. B. 
Brill, sugar, candles, wine, bread, 
cake; Mr. and Mrs. A. Za.lfind, cakes 
and bread; Mrs. J . P. We1sman,,....cash; 

annual conference dan~~ 1~ sched- ter. , : · 
uled to allow th pa_rtic1pants from A n umber of the founders of the 
the region_ to meet ~ocially. . congregation were present at the ban-

~e en_tire mornmg of_ Apnl 2nd quet. , 
~11 be given over to sectional ~ee~- . All speakers stressed conditions in 
mgs. _The round tables on clubs .will Germany at ,the present time and 
be guided by J aco_b I. Cohen. Joseph urged J ews in the United States to 
H. Kushner, principal of the Sprmg- aid the J ews in Germany 
field "Y" Biblical School. will preside ---D---· 
at the meeting on J ewish Education. · 
L<_>uis Shanok, Executive of Fall Riv~r, Brith Sholom Lodg' es 
will lead the disc.uss1on on dramatics 
and J acob Mirviss, Director of New .Will· Hald JO int 
Haven, will preside at the round tal;>le , H A ·1 ·4 
on physical education and recrea- Meeting er_e, pr1 
tion. ' •--

Following the sectional meew,gs_ the A joint me~ting of all Brith Sholom 
conference luncheon will be held, at Lodges in Rhode Island has been ar
which Jacob I. Cohen of Providence, ranged by S. L. Tatz. Rhode Island. 
President of the· Jewish -Center Ex- State Deputy ' Grand Master. and. wilf 
ecutives will preside. The main ad- take place Tuesday, April 4. at Swe-
dre,ss will , be given by an authority dish Hall, on Chestnut street. -
in the field of leisure time activity. Several -grand ' officers from Phila
The conference will close with a dra- delphia will be the principal speak
matic tournament with Springf.eld; ers and every member is urged to 
New Haven and Providence partici- attend thj,s meeting. Many matters 
pating. · - of vital importance wi)I be dis-

Members of the Center having au-- cussed. 

"The Lamp 
of Experience-

Is The Light To' Guide Our 
Footsteps Into The Future 11 -

If a testing ·such as the past 
three-and one -half years of financial 
history is experience . . 

If the soundness of the savings
and-loan plan through it all is evi-
dence .. \. 

If the record of Olcl Colony's 
performance in particular is an index 
of what may be expected . 

Then this institution may logi
cally hope to attract a growing army 
of thoughtful people: ambitious for 
financial independence attained with 
safety and profit. 

Then dancing wa's in order-a 
string orchestra provided the mu
sic and a few less timid couples 
danced. Latei- on,' in a Paul 
Jo~s the ice was broken and a 
hila,:;.ious time followed . . . Ben 
Agronick was so afraid he would 
be left without a J)arlner 
J ack Brown wasn't taking anY 
chclnces, either, so he clung to 
his partner, even when the others 
were :Changing . . . Mrs. Sidney 
Hoffman was h aving such a good 
time that she didn't want to go 
home, in spite of her husband's 
protests of fatigue. A group of 
ladies acted as hostesses, assisted 
by a few mere inales .and served 
genero11s sandwiches and punch 
. . . after several helpings, the 
large gathering gradually dis
persed. · / 

This was also birthday week 
for Rhode Island Post of the J ew
ish War VeteraQs, and they cele
brated in a fitting manner with a 
dance at their quarters on Ni
agara street. Everyone present 
had a 'most enjoyable time. 
Troop 10, of the Boy Scouts, spon
sored by the Post, under the lead
ership of young Mr-. Leach, gave 
a demonstration of a model meet
ing as conducted by the Troop. 
It was very. interesting and the 

' parents of some of the boys in the 
Troop werj>. bursting with pride 

_ Mrs. J . D. Grossman, prunes; H. 

* * * 
Mrs. William Schmelz and Mrs. 

i and no one could blame them for 
that. , · 

Music for the dance was furnished 
by a peppy orchestra, and. the floor 
was crowded for each dance-there 
were no wall-flowers, either, because 
when there , were ·not eno:µgh men to 
go around-(for you know the men 
must take an intermission every so 
often to smoke and schmoos), the la
dies paired off by . themselves. The 
usual Paul Jones • took place, and 
again there · w~re difficulties with a 
preponderance · of ladies-those lazy 
men had to' be' actually dra fted into 
the circle. 

William Reuter got ibusy and spon
sored a bridge for the benefit of the 
Hadassah Donors' Luncheon, at the 
home of th~ former, 24 Pennsylvania 
avenue. Four tables ·were in play 
and the competition for prizes was 
strong. Those who won , were Mrs. 
Henry M. Ehrlich (the lady who . so Delicious refreshments were 
efficiently takes care of of pubhc1ty served, and all the men were say-
for Hadassah) , ·Mrs. Adolph Levye, .- ing; "If only the Beer Bill were 
Mrs. Louis Ross and Mrs. Joseph . passed." At midnight'the strains 
Teµer. of 14Home, Sweet Home," an-

Mrs. Anna Strumfeld of Hart- nounced that it was time to go 
ford, formerly of Providence, was home. · 

I{abbi Nook Appeals .to Saye His Univers~l Yeshiv~li 
To the people of Israel in every To every Jew and Jewess in 

comer of the world I a'ddress this whose heart there is a spark of 
urgent ,call for' help . to our }loly the gr_!'at eternal J ewish so,,µ, to 
Temple of Torah m ·Jerusalem-;- every one whose heart beats for 
the Universal Yeshivah-which is ' the Jewish people and the Jewish 
the central institution for the dif- To,ah, I address this heart-
fusion of the light of our Holy rending appeal for help. Every 
Torah in our Holy Land and Jli!bbi of a J ewish community, 
throughout the f world. eve ry conscientious J ewish lead-

In this difficult hour, when the er, every magnanimous contrib-
- gloomy clouds pf economic dis- utor shoul1 participate in this sa-

tress have penetrated into every cred wor7 of saving the Strong-
cdrner of the Jewish world, I ap- hold of Torah in our Holy Land-

\ peal to our people:' who have_ so_ the Universal Yeshivah. 
many times undergone such •trials KEEP NO SILENCE, you who 
in the past that they rally all make mention of the n ame of our 
their spiritual forces\ and concen- Lord and of Jerusalem, his Holy 
trate all efforts to strengthen and City. Come to the assistance of 
support the cause of our Holy To- the Universal Yeshivah, and God 
rah which is the very basis of our will shower His blessings upon 
life' and the connecting link be- you from the Holy City of J eru-
tween our glorious past and the . salem. As is the wish of your 
reh abilitation of our great people brother, who hopes for the re-
in our Holy Land. demption of our people in the 

Great are the economic dif- near future. 
ficulties of the · - Yesh>vah (Signed) 
at the. present moment. ABRAHAM _ISAAC KOOK 
Its very existence is threatened. __ 
With great bitterness in my heart 
I see the disgrace of the Torah 
and the affliction of those who are 
building it and are s<>eking a 
shadow in its utmost Holiness. 

All monies should be mailed to 
the Universal Yeshivah, Room 
416, 38 Park Row, New York, 
N. Y. 

• .I • 

15 B k • f I establishments, in le tter at least four Accuse a er1es O inches high , announcing whether the 
Violatina Lord's Day product being sol<) is eiU,er kosher 

'-' or non-kosher. 
Act In Montreal, Can. ., --o--

Montreal, Mar. 24-(JTA)- Actions 
have been instituted i.n the Record-

! 
er's Cow·t by the Montreal police de-

1 partment against upwards of. 15 J ew
ish bakeries in the metropohs, alleg
ing infraction of the Lord's Day 

A'iiie court subpoennes1 returnable 
two weeks hence, ch arge the bnke ries 
with having baked bread on Sunday 
mornings in ilirect contravention of 
the Federal Act, this Sunday labor 
necessitating the employment of Gen
Ule help and tJms disturhing the 
peaceful enjoyment of the Sabbath ~y 
Christians. 

Thls police action will bring be
fore the Recorder's Court once more 
the quesUon as to just what are the 
rights of the J ews undir the Lord's 
Day AcL 

--0--
KOSHER FOOD BILL PASSED 

IN CONNECTICUT SENATE 

Hartford, Mar. 24 - (JTA) - The 
Conn<>eUcut State Senate passed the 
Kosher Food Blll recently, which had 
been sponsored by Senator Jacob 
Caplan of Nevi Haven. The bill pro
vides for fines of $100 and six months' 
imprisonment for violations. 

The blll orders all J ewish restau
rants. meat markets and handlers of 
pacltaged goods to carry signs in their 

LESCHINSKY PERMITTED TO 
REMAIN IN GERMANY 

Berlin. March 24- (JTA) - J a~ob 
Leschinsky, the representative of the 
New York Daily Forward, against 
whom an expulsion ordeJ: had been 
made by the authorities here, h as been 
granted permission to sta,y another 
fortnight on condition tJ1a t he sends 
out no reports from Germany dw·ing 
that period. 

Promulgation of h is stay followed 
inte rvention on his behalf by the 
Lithuanian Minister. Le~chinsky is a 
Lithuanian citizen. 

-0-' --
PROF. SHARFMAN TO AID IN 

ECONOMIC READJUSTMENT 

Ann Harbor, Mich., Mar . 24-
(JTA)- Prof. I. Leo Sharfman, h ead 
of the economic department of the 
University of Michigan, h as been 
called to Washington in conn<>etion 
with the present economic readjust-
ment \ 

On Feb. 24, Professor Sharlman and 
four other members of the Univer
sity of Michlgan faculty stibmltted a 
memorandum to the Senate Finance 
Committee predicting the closing of 
banks all over the country, and they 
urged Congress to act in guorantee
ihg all deposits 100 per cent 

Werner, wine; Mrs. S. Michaelson, 
cake; Mi-s. S. Goldberger, apples; Mr. 
S. Resnick, flowers; Mrs. S. Hyman, 
cake. Mrs. ,P. Ruby, cake; M. Fein
berg, candy; Victory Bakery, Cake; 
Mrs. L. Seitman, candy and wine; 
Mrs. D. K aljlanovsky and Mrs. Bro
detsky, taglach; Mrs. H. Rosenhirsch, 
cake; Mrs. B. I. Sass, cake; Mrs. M. 
Mellion, wine and cake; Mrs. E. Ro
sen, wine; Mrs. L. Srriira, wine; Mrs. 
B. Ginsburg, cake and wine; Nathan 
White, Jewish books. H. B. Lasker; 
Mrs. I. Podrat, wine and cake;; Mrs. 
M. Waitman, piJlows; Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Seigal, wine. 

Young J udaea 
Club& 

LEADERS'CLUB 

The ..Leaders' Club of Rhode Island 
Young Judaea met met Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Rose 
Yarlas, with Harold Gelfman presid-' 
ing. • 

!club reports and problem analyses 
constituted the businE>SS discussion. 
,Joseph Keller, Young Judaea super
visor, stressed competition for all 
Young Judaean clubs in the coming 
New England Regional Contests. 

A committee, composed of Hy Stein, 
Martin Cohen, Leonora Finberg, Fan
nie Leve, Milton Scribner and Sid
ney Ballon, was appointed to make 
plans for a dance in order to obtain 
funds for various worthy ventures. 
The Leaders' Club welcomes all capa
ble club leaders. 

YOUNG ISRAEL 

· Sidney Hedrich addressed the firs) 
Friday evening forum of Young Is
rael on the subject, "What Ails 
American Judaism?" 

The services Saturday morning 
were featured by. Martin Cohen, club 
leader, who spoke on, "What a Club 
Owes to a Leader." . 

A committee composed of Israel 
Zukroff, Samuel Penn, Sydney Co
hen and Abe Kilberg, has chosen a 
mock trial to be presented at the 
Center Intermediate Sunt .Night. 

S amue l Wilk is the newly appoint
ed Shamus for the Friday evening 
services and •J acob Marks for the Sat
urday morning services. 

Max Parness, who reads the scrolls 
weekly, was recently ordained a 
Shochit by Rabbis Werne 1; and Levin-
son. , 

YOUTH OF JUDAEA 

The Youth of Judaea met at Tern 
pie Emanu-El Wednesday evening, a 
which an intensive membership drive 
was launched. · 

Harold Gelfman, club leader , lead 
the discussion on tJ1e question, "Must 
a Zionist be a Religious J ew ?" 

It has been decided to sponsor a 
dance in the future in. order to accum 
ulate sufficient fw1ds for contribu 
tion to the K eren Hanoar, the scou 
movement in Palestine.\ 

SENIOR JUDAEANS 

Under the chairmanship of Harry 
Fain, President, the Senior Judaeans 
held the most successful dance Sat 
urday evening in the Vestry of Tern 
pie Beth-Israel. More than one hun 
dred and fifty Judaeans and their 

~J:l'rds ~n;!,ed-uZ:;e fo';'j;".:f!.':fnf: 
work. 

All young men and women of the 
ages of seventeen and eighteen, who 
are interested in Young Judaea work 
are il)vited to the next meeting of the 
group, Tuesday evening. 

--o--
FAMOUS PIANIST SUCCUMBS 

Berlin, Mar. 24-(JTA)- The fa 
mous pianist, Karol Szreter, died here 
at the age of 34. He was born in 
Lodz. He was regarded as a virtuoso 
from an early age. 

' ' 

J 
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1
il H;f)pinings Of Interest in the·'Womell's Vvor!d J 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF · JEWISH WOMEN'S ORG.i\NIZATIONS 

<~----------~---------·----,-----·--------·-----------------·-----------------------------~~ ' 
--- - - -...;;..-------- -- -------- -

FiRST NATION/4l ~TOREi .. 

EVERYBODY'S INTERESTED IN 

SAVING 
Where can you get the inost for your foo4 dollar 
today? The prices of the foods in your First ' 
First National Store are the beat answer. Waate
leaa selling makes it' possible for us to offer the 
finest quality foods at the lowest possible c;oat to 
yqu. Stretch your food dollars to the .limit by 
shopping in your local Fitat National Store. 

BROOKSIDE BUTTER 

Fl:NAST FLOUR 

PASTRY FLOUR 

BROOKSIDE CREAM 

2 lbs 41c 

24½ lb bag ,5lc 

24½ lb bag 47c 

10c · 34%-½ pt. jar 
contents only 

Kenyon's R. i:. Johnny Cake Meal pkg 19c 

BURNHAM & MORRILL'S 

LOBSTER N;,."21c: 
RICHMOND SWEET SIFTED 

PEAS 2 ~r.: 25c: 
Finast Codfish Delidous, Flakey 

I Lb 
Box.., 23c 

Beardsley's Shredded Codfish 2 tk~·. 2$c 

" ... 

0UNSWEET.BNito"~'vAPORXrE'o"_,, -
SEALECT .MILK 4 ~~~. 1£c: 

MILK CHOCOLATE or ALMOND 

HERSHEY BARS 2 ~.~:29c: 
Marshmallows -c.AMPFIRE 

Shredded Wheat 

Free Jig I Lb 17 
Saw Puule .P~g C 

2 Pkgs 19c 

STANDARD PACK 

TOMATOES 41r .. 2 25c: 
FINAST or DEL MONTE 

ASPARAGUS TIPS~;~;. 23c: 

Swansdown Cake Flour 4p\;' 11c 
Baker's Shredded Cocoanut Pkg 9c 

Klf.KMAN'S LAUNl;)RY 

SOAP 3 8"' 13C: 
CLEANS AS NOTHING ELSE DOES 

OAKITE 2Pkg•23c: 

·BRKERY,fti1. ('JlliJIIL 

FRE:NCH Tl:A 
CAKE: EA 11c 

PLAIN RYI: 
BRE:AD LGE ' 

LOAF 7C 

COOKI l:S J~L~S) 

FINASTlmlSc 

UNEEOA /Jr/Rcr..t' 

ASSORTME:NT 
De Luxe ~k~b 15c 
ROYAL LUNCl-l } /Hi~~E 
GRAl-lAMS I Lb Pkg 
CROWN PILOTS 18C 

CHOCOLATI: 
CIRCLl:S,btK19c 

Ladies' Free Loan Assn. 
, to Hold Annual Luncheon 

at Zirin 's, Wednesday 
Plans have been completed for the 

annual luncheon and entertainment of 
the Ladies'.., Hebrew Free Loan As
sociation, which will take place Wed
nesday afternoon, March 29, at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall. 

The price of admittance has been 
cut in half, it has been announced by 
the committee. Members are urged 
to send in their reservations before 
Monday, March 27. 

Mrs. Samuel Ernstof is chairman of 
arrap.gements and Mrs. Samuel Shan
brun is co-chairman, assisted by the 
mem hers of the board. A special 
meeting of the group was held Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Ernstof on Sumte~ street. 

--0--
Program and Donors' 

Committee, Hadassah, 
Will Meet Monday 

A board meeting of the program 
and Donors' Committees of the Provi
dence Chapter of Hadassah will take 
place Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. George Press, 51 Westford 
road. 

The co--Chairmen in charge of the 
program are Mrs. Herman Swartz and 
Mrs. George Press, and the assistants 
helping in the arrangement of the 
program are Mesdames J.13erkelham
rner, ~ Joseph Dressler, Ille Berger , 
Jonas Goldenberg, H. Rosenhirsch, 
Morris- Narva, Morris Sheer, Benja
min Brier, J. D. Grossman, A. A. 
Fain, Leo Cohen, Joseph Gartner, 
Louis Kesterunan, Samuel Blacher, 
Benjamin Blacher, J . Ernstof, Barney 
Taber and Henry M. Ehrlich. 

--0--
35 Tables in Play at 

South Prov. Institute 
Auxiliary Bridge 

Thirty-five tables were in play at 
the bridge sponsored Wednesday 
evening · by the South Providence He
brew Institute Ladies' Auxil,irrY in 
the vestry of Temp!~ Beth-El. A fea-

- ,\uhr!lull~ ""tge. ey~I!.iP.1, s, wllc_e,z.~,.11.)e_J)\Ovieds 
s own oy a Toca m1 concern an 
which were enjoyed by the guests. 

Mrs. David Gerstenblatt, chairman 
of arrangements, expressed her thanks 
and appreciation to all who contrib
uted to and atten_'/Jd ~e affair. 

Mothers' Alliance-Holds 
Special - Meeting; Pl~n 
Annual Bridge for May 16 

A special meeting of the • Jewish 
Mothers' Alliance was held Wednes
day afternoon at the Jewish Center 
with Mrs. Harry Weiner, the Presi
dent, presiding. 

Plans were discussed for the an
nual bridge which will take place 
Tuesday, May 16, at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall. Mrs. Benjamin Chase! was ap
pointed chairman with Mrs. Louis M. 
Kortick as associate. .... 

Mrs. G .' Zaidman and Mrs. Samuel 
Melamut were hostesses for the after-
noon. 

--0--
. Sanders-Covinsky 

·PERSONAL 
ftE-- SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Michaelson licity; Miss Anne Goldberg, Miss 
of 45 Eaton street sailed Wednesday on Terry Hazen and Miss Jennie Luck
the S. S. Manhattan leaving from sniansky,- ex-officio. 
New York for Palestine. A host of • • • 
friends were at the boat to wish them Mr. and Mrs. Max Markowitz of 
hon voyage! Cranston street have changed their 

* * * residence to 106 Gordon avenue. 
Mrs. Morris S. Waldman of 121 * * * 

Modena avenue entertained at a Do- Miss Sybil' Radovsky, fiancee . of 
nors' Bridge for the benefit of Ha- Melvin Orsteen of Haverhill, was in
dassah, Saturday afternoon. traduced to many out-of-town guests 

Seven tables were in play and at a tea given by Mrs. Joseph Radov
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Thomas sky of Highland avenue last Tuesday. 
Michaels, Mrs. Maurice L. Felder, Mrs. Joseph Laurans of New Bed
Mrs. Morris L. Cowen, Mrs. Joseph ford and Mrs. H. William Radovsky 
H. Cohen, Mrs. Meyer Silverman, !>Ow;ed at a ta!,le adorned with spring 
M!"', Harry Singer and, Mrs. Nat flowers. . 
Conis. Miss Radovsky. who spent the 

Refreshments were served by the ·week-end with her fiance's mother, 
hostess, who was assisted by Mrs. Leo Mis. Myer Orsteen, was honored at a 
A. Miller. luncheon and bridge, Saturday. in 

* * * Exeter. , 
. Mr. and Mrs. •Sol Vigo of 42 Car- * * * 
ington avenue entertained Saturday Mr. and Mrs. George Caurhan of 
evening at a dinner and bridge in Oakland avenue announce the birth 
celebration of _ their twenty-ninth of a son, Franklin, on March 16. 
wedding anniversary. Four tables Mrs. Caurhan was before her mar-
were in play and prizes presented to riage Miss Ann Ostrow. 
Mrs. Gertrude Vigo, Mrs. Harry Fin- • • * 
berg, Mrs. Harry- Shackett and Mrs. A meeting of the Phi Gamma Sigma 
Samuel Grossman. , Sorority was held at the St. Regis 

The hostess· was assisted by her Restaurant Monday evening. Bridge 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Gertrude Vigo, was played and prizes won by Miss 
and Mrs. Ben Cohen. Sadye Rubenovitz and Miss Minnie 

* * * Mack. Miss Rubenovitz entertained 
Miss Mollie Fried entertained at a with novelty dancing. 

surprise reception anQ dinner in The next meeting of the groµp will 
honor. of the twenty-fifth wedding be held Monday evening at the home 
anniversary of her parents, Mr. and of Miss Diane G. Chorney on Olney 
Mrs. Myer Fried, last Wednesday street. 
evening at Weinstein's Banquet Hall. * * * 
The table was attractively decorated A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
with roses and silver ribbon. Harry David Robin of 23 Goddard street at 
Sklut was the toastmaster. the Miriam Hospital. 

Miss Fried presented her mother * * * 
with a diamond ring. · A novel "poverty" masquerade at-

• * * tracted many out-of-town guests to 
At a meeting of the Phi Gamma Temple Beth-El ballroom in Fall 

Sorority, held Monday evening, at the ' River last Wednesday evening when 
Home of Miss Pauline Slefkin of the Sisterhood arranged the unusual 
Rosewood· street, Pawtucket, final ar- event. ' 
rangemenfs were made for a depre's- Prominent in the success of the af
sion dance, to be held Sunday eve- fair were Mrs. Myer Sobiloff, Mrs. Jul
ning, March 26, in the vestry of the ius Goldstein, Mrs. Nathan Yamins and 
High Street Synagogue in Paw- !Vlrs. Herman Mason. Assisting as 
tucket. aides were: also Mrs. Simon Bloom, 

MiSS Ida Fishman, · the~ chairman, is Mrs. Louis · Friedberg, Mrs. Israel So
being assisted by Miss Pauline Slef- biloff,_ Mrs. William Cohen, Mrs. Jo
kin, treasurer. Miss Ida Weiner, pub- sePh Feinberg, Mrs. David Kaplan 

Local Junior. Hadassah 
Members Honored by 

New England Regional 
Miss Beatrice Goldowsky, former 

President of the local chapter of Jun
ior Hadassah, was elected Vice Presi
dent.of the New England Regional, at 
a conference held at the Hotel Ken
more, Boston, last week. Miss Mary 
Sydney, also of the local unit, who 
was Vice President of the regional 
last year, was named to the execu
tive board. 

DONORS' LUNCHEON 
Plans are underway for the Donors' 

Luncheon to be held in June under 
the auspices of the local chapter. Miss 
Lillian Blumenthal is the chairman, 
assisted by Miss Goldowsky, co-chair
man; Miss Mathilda Goldblatt, Treas
urer; Miss Nettie Bander, publicity, 

and Mrs. Samuel Yamins, President of 
the Sisterhood Awards were given 
for the most appropriate depression 
costwnes. The iudges were Mrs. Si
mon Bloom, Nathan Yamins and 
Maury Olinick. 

* * ' * A regular meeting of the Alpha Mu 
Sigma was held last Thursday eve
ning at the home of Miss Evelyn 
Chase. 

A report was rendered on a most 
successful food sale, which took place 
recently, the proceeds of which will 
be presented to a needy family for 
Passover food. 

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served by the host
ess. 

* * * Miss Lillian Goldberg of Salisbury 
street and Miss Sylvia Goldman of 
Early street have returned from a 
week-end stay in Fall River. Miss 
Goldberg had spent the past fort
night there . 

* * * 
Miss Diana Covinsky, daughter of and Miss Elizabeth Davis, ex-officio. A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Kadsivitz of 5 Goddard street 
at the Miriam Hospital. rJ:;,,s a~t~e~j;'.;ca!;,~"J;e ~its~[ M~f CULTURAL ACTIVITIES 

Simon Sanders,_ son of Mr. Ben S~- Miss Belle Rubinstein will conduct 
ders, o_f ~s, city, Saturday evemng ,a course in J ewish history at her 

. at Wems~em s ~ anquet Hall. Rev. home on 89 Orms street, the third 
Myer Sll!ith officiated. . . and fourth Monday of each month. 

_The bride was go"'."ed m gold satin, Miss Ethel Fish of 13 Payton street 
With a cap shape ~~11 of a lencon lace will review "Josephus" by Leon 
to. match and cat ried 8: bou_quet of Fe uchtwanger, Wednesday evening at 
b_ridal roses. She was given 1n ~ ar- her home. These two meetings are in 
r1age by he r parents and ~e bnde- conjunction with the cultural work of 
grooll! wa~ attended by his brother the Providence chapter. 
and s1ster-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Sanders. --[j--

The bride's mother was gowned in 
black chiffon and lace and Mrs. San- MRS. IDA RATNOFF DIES 
ders wore a gown of black chiffon AT AGE OF SEVENTY-SIX 
with beige trimmings. Both wore 
corsages of roses. 

Upon their return from a wedding 
trip, the couple will make their home 
at 143 Orms street. 

New. York, Mar. 24-(JTA) - Mrs. 
Ida Finger Rat.noff died at tl1e age 
of 76 at the Beth-Israel Hospital, 
where her son, Dr. Nathan Ratnoff, is 
medical director. 

i i~'A 1 : 1 #4 • ~ E-i 
PUTNAM PIKE HARMONY,R. I . • 

MAN._O,MENT of JOHN BAA.IHR 

SATURDAY NITE 

DANCING 
5 BIG VAUDE- soc 

VILLE ACTS 
Good Food Ir You Wi,h 10 be Served 

2 HOT 2 DA..'IIJCE 
BANDS FLOORS 

Metropolitan N. Y. Club Band and 
Twin Elnt ColoN!d Har~e.m Orcheat111 

Ccntredalc 07 49-J -1 

I LEAGUE CALENDAR I -------------------------------

MARCH 

Monday, March 27-
Council Book Review. 
League of J ewish Women's Clubs. 

Tuesday, March 28-
,South Providence H_ebrew Institute, 

evening. 

FiRST NATIONAL f TORE$,,. 

Diamond Walnuts 
RED BRANDED POUND Women Pioneers' Club, af~rnoon. 

Jewish Orphanage, afternoon. 
Wednesday, March 29-

Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan, annual 
luncheon. 

Thurnday, March 30-
Women Pioneers' \ Club Donors' 

Limcheon. 

. Your favorite cake will be even 
better with chopped Walnut, in• 
tide and half Walnuts on the icing. 
Jdat try it! You'll be surpriaed. 27c 
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Shechita Prohibited In 
Three German Cities 

London, Mar. 24--(JTA)-The press 
here reports the official announce
ment of the prohibition of Sbechita, 
both in Cologne and Siegburg. 

Shechita has also been prohibited 
_ in Bonn by the State Commissioner, 

with immediate enforcemen~ 
The English press also records that 

while acts of violence against Jew
ish stores have ceased in Berlin·. 
West Germany, particularly Frlmk
furt, Is still suffering from the _ vio
lent agitation against Je,vish bUSllless 
houses. . 

The London Daily Express relates 
an interesting case tending to show 
that the.Nazi authorities are attempt
ing to impose a curb on their follow
ers. It tells of three Nazis who 
robbed Jewish merchants of£40; they 
were subsequently arrested by Nazi 
police, stripped of their Nazi emblems, 
expelled from the party, and put on 
trial for robbery ,1,,;th violence. 

-0-
SUJBDTS NOTE ON ATIACKS 

ON POLISH JEWISH CITIZENS 

Warsaw, Mar. 24-(JTA)-The Pol
ish Minister in Berlin has submitted 
to the Foreign Office in Berlin an 
Aide-Memoire, detailing a number of 
cases in wbi,;h Polish citizens have 
suffered material loss and physical 
hurt during the present German dis
turbances. 

The document, V(hich reserves the 
right of the Polish government to sub
mit to the German Foreign Office a 
demand for damages, deals exclusive-

THE ~SH HERALD, MARCH 24, 1933 

Active In Yiddish Mo~k Marriage to be 
· ' Ptesented Monday at Temple Beth-Israel 

Front row, left to right : Albert Lisker, Charles J. Sentler, 
Harry Silverman, Morris Shoham, Boris N. Nelson. 

Courtesy of 

Back ro":.'.. 

ly with attacks on Jews. And she's always cooking what you 
The document concluded with the like and helping you buy your clothes 

request that the German Foreign Of- KIND-;NESS CAN KILL and -keeping you entertained. Why, 
lice should see to it that competent · · , you'd die ,of boredom· if you had t<> 
authorities issue orders for "the dis- hang around alone all day. All· your 
covery and punishment of attackers friends are working, you know-" 
as well as the prevention of such in- By NINA KAYE "Well," Shirley replied, white-
cidents in the future. · lipped, 'Tm going to try iL I'd 

-0- rather die of boredom than spend all 
CONVICTED OF VIOLATING Every morning at 11 o'clock, Mrs. kitchen. She'd been married two my life receiving favors and being 

crazy, I guess. I called for him at 
h.is office and he said he wouldn't 
come out here for a million aollars. 
He said he's going home to sl""R un
til he feels like getting up and then 
he's going to take an apartment in. 
Elmhurst and see if Shirley won'L 
come back. He said he understands
what she objected to and he's going 
to try to make it U!> to her." 

Mrs. Schwartz broke out in radiant 
smiles. ''Why should he take an· 
a~ent in the summer? They can 
:::'ttld. :;re with us, just as I said they-

"That's what I told him;" Manny,. 
who was in business with his father- ' 
in- law, replied, "but he just laughed, 
crazy like, and didn't say- anything. 

''Poor Fred," Mrs. Schwartz shook 
her head. " all summer in the city. 
What will they do with themselves, 
the two all alone. Maybe, we ought 
to go back-" · 

·But Mrs. Schwartz had her duty to 
her daughter and her grand-children. 

So Fred and Shirley .managed very 
well 

-0-
DEl.'1.<\l'<-O FOR UNITED STATES 

ACTION IN DAHLBERG CASE. 

New Yor!<, Mar. 24--(JTA) - "We 
have called on the American State
Department' for immediate action and 
on the German governme~t through 
its representatives here,., was the 
statement issued by the National 
Committee for the Oefense of Politi
cal Prisoners, through its Secretary, 
Dr. Joshua Kunitz, with regard to the 
attack made upon Edward Dahlberg. 
American novelist in Berlin, by uni
formed German Nazis. 

Mr. Dahl berg. who is the author of 
"Bottom-Dogs" and ''Flushing to Cal
vary/' is a member of the National 
Committee for the Defense of Politi
cal Prisoners. He was attacked and 
badly beaten, early last week, first on 
the Kurfu.rstendamm, and later with
in a Berlin police station. 

-0---KOSHER FOOD ORDINANCE Milton Schwartz arrived at her months and hadn't spent an evening looked after." 
daughter-in- law's apartmenL with any of her friends, without the Fred tried t<> dismiss the argument 01''LY JEWISH SCHOOL IN 

Baltimore, Mar. 24--(JTA)-Con- If, as was usually the case, Shirley attendance of one or more of the by_ rumpling her hair, but she HAVANA THREATENS TO CLOSE 
victed of violating an ordinance reg- was still in bed, do you think Mrs. Schwartz's. sqwrmed out of h.is reach 
ulating the sale of food, Harry Ma- Schwartz scolded? Oh. no, she was Silently, resistlessly, Shirley watched The argument, to Fred's concern.. Havana, Mar. 24--(JTA)-The only 
gad, an East Lombard street store- far too good a mother-in-law to re- her mother- in- law rent the Shore continued far_ mto the , rught. And Jewish school threatens to close down 
keeper, was fined $100 and costs by veal displeasure by the slightest sug- Lake cottage. She saw the room smce he wash.is mother's son, he sun- as a result of the difficult economic 
JinaludgeCoGeourt.rg~ A. Solter in the Crim- gestion of a frown. In fact, it was designated as hers and Fred's, with ply couldn't see what Shirley was situation prevailing in the island. 

hardly displeasure she felL At least, Helen's two boys. seven and nine, to .complaining abouL ''You ought- to The Jewish People's School, which 
Magad was charged with having 50 she tQld herself. be placed next to them. She rode be tickled to death you haven't got is maintained at the Jewish Center 

advertised as kosher food meat which Shirley, sleepy-eyed and clutching back to town and sat through the th<; ~ditional mother-in-law," ' he here, pro,;des education for 350 chil-
was not kosher. a bath robe about her shoulders, long and stuffing Schwartz dinner and finished brutally. dren of whom some two hundred 

Arraigned several weeks ago~ Ma- woulcl yawn and blink with surprise. tried, without success, to steal five "Oh," she almost screamed ''I'd are tlie children of parents unable to 
gad's trial was/ postponed upon the And every morning she gasped in ex- min1.1.tes with her friend Stella welcome·it! Then I would have some contribute financially tov.'3Ids their 
suggestion that he be tried before a actly the same way, ' 'Why, .Mother! I alone. excuse for being stand- offish and try- education. 
rabbinical court in the ancie..'lt man- didn' t know it was you!" And that night, back in the tiny mg to live my

1
,, own life in my own The management of the school plans 

ner of his people. Ten rabbis found And. Mrs. Schwartz would say. as apartment, Shirley announced her de- way- pot hers, to devote a whole week to a cam-
him guilty and ordered h.im to re- if she had not said it every day. cision., There the argument rested. Fred pajgn for raising -a sufficient sum to 
move all kosher symbols from h.is "What's the matter, Shirley, dear? ''Either we move so far away that went off to work and Shirley snug- enable the school to continue. An ap-
_sto_re_. __________ ___ 1 Aren't you · feeling well? It's eleven it "!ill be .a day's journey for any. of gled down in . the blankets-but not peal is being .issued to the ,Jewish 

~ ammcDDDb DDDIIIIDD=g o'~;ti-;Y wnuld try to keep the rasp ~~: mf='&,.,t' ,:ilieth'::m S:/i~; ~;~ng~t Ji1~en~th~= J,"',.!'~~0 u,~ dcl~in = poo'f ~ 
D C of irritation out of her voice. ''I'm here alone. Fred ' Schwartz!" she little dress shed picked up cheap and school, which would mean that at g City Mat tress g feeling quite all right, Mother. Just said, biting back the tears and try- just, Shirley"s_ size, there was no an- least 200 Jew,ish children would be 
D C overslept a bit, that's all" ing not to see the hurl in h.is eyes. swer to her nng. left without any education. 
D LJ h l C D "Then it's good I came to wake you "BuL Shirley," Fred said, trying to She fetched the superintendent and 1--~~------.-_-_-_-_-_-_-'_'-_-_-_-~_-_____________________ _ g p O stery o. g up in time. It's too nice out to be stick to his decision that their mar- he opened the door. There, every- ••• • •• 
DD g sleeping half the day. I was tell- riage should be one without quar- thing stood as rumpled as ever- but I ,,_-

ing Helen I don' t see how you can rels, "I can't understand you. Every- no Shirley. j g Mattresses Made Over g e.xpect to be well, spending 50 much body in town says what a wonderful It seemed foolish to pay rent for - W ate~ Repairing 
DD Furniture Reupholstered g time sleeping-" mother- in- law Mama is. She's always fwo apartments, so Fred submitted to I j 
D C Shirley's eyes would swing fondly doing something for us. She helped h.is mother's urging and moved back l WE _j 
D c toward the tumbled. inviting bed and pick out the furniture and she had to the big house again. All the furni-
D LOWEST PRICES D then shame-facedly, at the , tiny this apartmen t rented for us when ture of the tiny apartment fitted into j KNOW j 
g g ::,1~ ~~~edi~e~h.it,;'ra~h::'e:J we got ba~ from our honeymoon. d~Uf !t,h't,r; ~~ri";.d ;!:d~"': I HOW I 
g 743 Eddy SL GAspee 9577 g Fred had their cheese -and crackers pled telegram which was h.is only j Krasn'o1v ! 
~DDCCCDDCCilDDDDDCIJm9 and coffee after coming h <>me last communication from Shirley. j_ j 

nighL Hadn't her last thought been The w oonsocket "When you see my side, you can T he Jeweler 
Not Cheap, Not Expensive, 

JUST REASONABLE 
For Expert Painting, 
Paper Hanging, Also 

Decorating 
Call 

SIGMUND GREBSTEIN 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

10 R eeder Street 
Telephone HOpkins ,135 
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Try Our Pwtries 
Korb Bakery Products 

585 NORTU MAIN ST. 
ran AN !fell mt for Orclen 

''I must wa_sh up those dishes before reach me through Stella," •he tele- I , I 
Mother sees them." Why had she Y. W. H. A. gram curtly read. But it was signed, -j 25 Wash!ngton St. I 
fo?itJ;.Zre was mother, already out ,Presents "1t;:"d~;;'~:.,';:]'·: word to say I.·_ ~;::::;::;:::::::;:::::;:::;:_I 
of her coat and h er sleeves rolled up "A ·Y1"ddishe Mock. In.al" against her daughter-in-law~ Oh, •!- :• 
to the elbow. ''I'll wash up these _ no. she was far to kind for thaL In-
dishes for you. Shirley. Hurry info SUNDAY EVE !\.-,. o cH 26 stead. she tried to make up to Fred 
your things. I promised Helen I'd ·, u,,n. for his unhappiness. She cooked all 
bring you back for lunch." at 8 O'Clock the things he liked and tried not to 

Shirley knew better than to expost- Vestry of the Synagogue show disappointment when he passed 
ulate that she never felt like eating Cor. Greene and Bernon Sts. them back untouched. She invited 
a large meal so soon after getting all h is old friends to the house and 
up. What use was it? She knew her Entertainment to follow every Sunday morning routed him 
mother - in- law's answer. ''We'll walk · Tickets 50 Cents out at 6 o'clock for h.is long- neglect-
over to Helen's. It will give you an I ~ ~ ed. golf. 
apoetite." If Fred grumbled and tried to bury 

Over the sound of the shower, Shir- his head beneath the blankets. he soon 
ley heard her mother-in-law. "We're it7 Speci"al . learned that his mother was deter-
going out to Shore Lake thjs after-, mined So, despite the fact that he 
noon, Shir1ey. Papa saw a cottage bad taken hours, long. ,rorricd hours 
we might take for the summer. It's 3-Piece to fall asleep, Fred crawled out of 
got eight rooms and Fred can drive Parlor bed in what was practically dawn and 
in every morning with Papa and SUl'l'E werit to lif\\P reluctantly round a golf 
Helen ·s Manny. It will be fine for Recovtttd in course. Chasing a baH didn' t seem 
Helen's two and you can have swim- T•penry-De.oim to be nearly as important as it once 
ming and tennis and-" ~2 00 had been. 

What was the use telling her CHAIRS I "' 2· If Fred tried to read Ute paper and 
mother- in-law she had planned to go $7 .00 . Helen's boys played ping pong on the 
to the library? How explajn that Special- Parlor Suite $1 living room table, he soon learned to 
there was so n\uch reading she had keep objections to himself. Hadn't 
promised herself to catch up on when Cushions R efilled, each they a lways done exactly the same 
she would have the leisure her mar- Supen·or Upholstenn· g Co. thjng. long before Fred had married? 
riage had promised. Why, she didn't He never had objected 'before. 
even have time to read the morning 110• BROAD ST. Call Willia.nu 0191 His mother fed him amply. and yet 
paper and even when she had gone Fred had grown used to the mid-

~:;0i:~r ~::: .!ir:!e ':'d ;.~~~v1:,!; r::t~i:a't! ~~~'J th~W:u-~~ct: 
morning. '"THE PUBLIC BE PLEASED" refrigerator in his mother's kitchen 

Coming out of the shower, all' NEW YORK one nil(ht and felt illte a l(Ui.lty school 
rumpled and dewy, Shirley did man- boy when she berated him at the 
age a timid. "I oughtn't to go to Shore ~ breakfast table. 
Lake with you, Mother. I, want to ,- ROUND TRIP If Fred growled that there was al-
make Fred a real meal tonighL And 3 Q Q 4 5 Q ways company and not a mome nt's 
my friend Stella was coming over • • peacehi, 'd~h.ism~!nr'tms ~nurtL look made 
in the evening-" ON6 Wf,.Y 30-d•rLiml> h.im _ •~= ~ 

''What's the matter? Isn' t my cook- t'bo- Ru .. 1ndude ~nh in Cabin. ) '11le fe1b.Ily 'moved out to the Shore 
ing good enoURh for Fred any logger? c:i::J~~Pr:oS::i"':,S":!:10 ~-M. Lake cottage, with Belen and the two 
I made pot roast with mu.shrl>oms Week End .,_ • $3 SO boys and the oervanta. In the evening 
specially for h.im th.is morning. And. • E.XCllrStons, · Helen's Manny arrived with his 
you can call up your friends and tell COLONI AL LIJ\TE father-in-law, but without Fred. 
her to come to my how,e,-for dinner. 1 , "Didn't you wait for Fred?" Mrs. 
too." '11c:ket Offltt, 75 Dorrantt St. Schwartz demanded of her son-in-

Sh.irley sighed and viewed the lit- GA. IMJ4 la,y.annv shoo.k his L--d '""-~'s 
!le-used pots in her now immaculate 'M~ nea • n,u 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
S47 llfiNERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 
COTI'ONS 

SILK 

Smithfield Bus 
to ~fineral 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 • 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Unrestrided Parking 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Frmeral Director and 

Embalm-er 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCELLENT ~UIPMENT 
- REFlliED SERVICE 

"'nie Jewiah Undertaktt" 
14'- 150 RANDALL STREEI 

Telephone DE>:ter 8"4 -
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R.· I. POST, No. 23 
Jewish War Veterans 

of the U.S. 

HAB,ERDASHERY 
HARRY CWHAOLMPF IOWINSNHslvPS~UASH . and spectators. lt'.s all just about as 

intelligent as /most of Hitler's prOgram. A regular meet4_1g of the Post was 
Harry Wolf of N~w York City again But then 1936 is a long tlme away held Thursday evening, with Com

won the' squash tennis championship and perhaps by that time the fifth mander Harry. A. Hoffman presid
of the · United States. In a match rate Mussolini may be just a ghastiy ing. . 
6.Jle<i with spectacular shotmaking joke. · The "Honor Roll" sponsored by the 

73 UNION STREET PROVIDENCE; 

You Are Cordially Invited to Stop at My New 
Toggery Shop arid Renew an Old Acquaintance 

, and •packed • with excitement the Abraham Kfauker, lmee high to a ways and means committee, headed 
young gentlem~ of our faith I de- grasshopper 'arid weighing 115 pounds, by Senior Vice · Commander Max A. 

E,p-J Golden.berg 
PROPRIETOR , 

I feated Rowland Haines in a five set iS picked to win the Eastern Ping Cohen,. is increasing at ev:ery meet
. match that kept !lie packed galleries Pong Championships now going on in ing. The obje.ct of the "Honor Roll" 

at the Harvard Club on edges until .New York City. His most feared op- is for each comrade to pledge himself 
. · the last shot had been made. It was ponent is 15-ye!'~-old Albert Goldman to raise $5 for the 1933 Post funds. 

the fourth consecutive year that Wolf of Brook)yn. The names of 'all comrades raising . 
walked off with the crown. . Ben Jeby will defend his newly won their share will bet placed on the 

This time he limR!'(I off the wooden middleweight title in New York City "Honor Roll." The campaign will end' 
enclosed·, court, literally and figura- before th<; month is oul His ojlpo- ·1ate in June, after which a victory 

authorizing them to grant leaves to tively, • The scores Were 15-7, 11-15, nent hasn t bee': named as yet, but celebration will be held, -English Insurance Company ' 
Invests Money in Palestine 

by'Arrangement With J.N.F. 
men of Jewish faith from noon Mon- 15-3, 14-18 and 17-16, Tl,e winning, his m":"ager w,ll make sure that Tlie fifth anniversary of the Post 
day, April 10, until midnight of April point came when Wolf. limping badly Bennf 1~ not overn:atched._ was celebrated in the form of an en'-
121i:~~wish Welfare Board will ar- from an injured knee caught his op- The mdoo: national singles and tertainment and dance .Tuesday eve-

London, Mar. 24 _ (JTA) _ Some ponent out of position up near the doubles tenrus tournament, held last ning at the quarters on Niagara street. 
three-quarters of a million poilnd.s range for religious service of men front wall. week, saw no Jewish boys get any- A large attendance of comrades and 
bas already been invested by the I:Tu- ~%~~dtwho :~~it ai~~ 1~~~ By his victory, gained despite his where. Julius Seligman entered, but their friends was present. The affair 
-dential Assurance Company in securi- their posts, and for -disabled Veterans adversary's brilliant shotrnaking and Jent ~ut ~fore ~ tobrnthmen~.~al- B'fs in thhirgffi of Cffuaded Reuben 
ties which help forward the indus- who are unable to leave hospitals. his own leg injury that for a time y go! senf.,us.d b dido ebe ' ey umen a' o cer o e ay. 
trial - life of Palestine, her buildings Tfie board's representatives are ar- made it appear that he would -have wLo a so en re utfth no tter ---0---, 
.and her railroads, it is stated by the ranging for the observance, of Pass- to default, Wolf equalled the mark t ufi Khattz, one o eldbetterl ama
_Jewish National Fund in an explana- held by Fillmore Hyde, who also won eur g ers, won a go en g ove at 
tion issued recently of the advanta'ges over at outlying points, incl\ldina the title four times. the tournament held unde.r ~at name. 
that have accrued 50 far as a . result ~~~~' Manila, Ha_waii, Pa_µafa an Wolf had a close call from defeat. He will be a member of the New York 
,of the co-ope;ration between the· As- In the last game, with the score 2 up team when he mee~ ~e ~hicag? club 
.surance Department of the Jewish -----0--- in games, Haines led 10-6. The hit- next month. Katz 1s, a hghtwe_1ght._ 
National Fund and the Prudential As- Late .Mayor Cermack Leaves ting was terrijic, both players having That Baer-Schmeling fight ,s stlil 
.surance Company. _ , $ O J . h given up the idea Of soft tricky shots hot and it looks very much as though 

The first experiment along these 10,00 to eWJs Secretary in favor of minor· l.xplo~ions. Wolf's it will actually take place during the 
lines was made by the Jewish. Na- left knee, which had been injured by comp,g summer. Dempsey will act as 
tional Fund in 1923 in Austria and Chicago, Mar. 24 - (JTA) - The a spill he took earlier in the match, promoter, 
Czechoslovakia with the Phoenix As- largest specific bequest in the will of began bothering him, but he-- man- Watch Temple Uruversity's .football 
.surance Company of Vienna, it is the late Mayor Anton J. Cermak, was .iflged to catch up with Haines. Wolf team next fall. With Glenn Warner 
stated, and the arrangements have one of $10,000 to Aid. Henry Son- !hen went into the lead with a shot at the helm you are sure to find a 
since been extended to most countrieS nenschein, for many years1 the late that was just good by the fraction batch of Jewish plai~~ developin~. 
of Europe, to Palestine, Egypt .and Mayor's confidential secretary. of an inch. With ihe score 11-10, a Warner had them at P1tt ai;,d aga,m 
Northern Africa. The will was field for probate last disputeg, point came up. The referee at, Sµmford. _At Teml(le; whi~h had a 

The Prudential, it is pointed out,' Saturday before Assistant Probate first gave it to Haines and then de- fairly good sized Jew1Sh reg1Stration, 
- is the largest insurance institution in Judge Oscar S. Caplan. ' ln all it is cided to call it a let. The score then he should be able to pick a whole 

the British Empire, and one of the estimated the late Mayor's, estafe was moVed back in -.. Haines' favor 12-11. squad of them. ~ 
largest financial institutions in the $2S0,000. H~ left many bequeSts · to Wolf_, playing inspired squash, 

• world, with assets exceeding £263,- charity and .his family, At the tiine smashed into t!J,e lead !4-12. He was I '] 
-O00,OOO. , hf his wiff s death, frfur yeart;"~o, ilie polt away from victory. It fl was I O . H C NEWS I 

---0--.- Je ~avheCaha~g~ sumf oChi~oney_ .he en at Wolf crashed to ·the oor . • • • ' 
ew1s artties o cago 1n er With a leg cramp which forced a tern- _ 

Jewish Service Men to be memory. . porary resl A quick massage and he t:;;~;;;;,~.~~._._ __ ~--!J 
Granted Passover•·F-urlo,ughs Alderm":1' --- Soruienschem. __ recently, -was -<'eady to -begin, -Upon resump- MUSICALE PLANS ···NEAR 'COM-

was appomted .by the Democratic tion of the play, Haines gathered two · PLETION · 
New York, Mar. 24-(JTA)-Fur- County Cot'(lm1ttee of Cook County to points to tie the score again at -14-14. __ , _ 

Joughs for Passover have been grant- be the committeeman from the 22nd As you squash followers know the The Order of Hebraic Comradeship 
ed all Jewish service men, it was Ward, a position held by the late receiver can elect whether the rest musicale, which has been established 
announced by , Dr. Cyrus Adler, Mayor for 25 years. of the game ~oqld be two out of as a spring gathering of young folks 
chairman of the Army and Navy · three, or three out of five of the prior to the· 0. H . C. annual dance, 
Committee of the Jewish Welfare ---0--- points to be played. Haines elected will be h eld late in March or early in 
Board. , • DOCTORS FROM BERLIN . the long count. He led first by 1 love April. 

The United States War Department, and then 2·-1. Playing on sheer nerve I Al Raisner, social director; Sam 
the Bureau of Navigation of the Navy _REACH \ PRAGUE Wolf tied the count and then brought Berditch and Sam Kagan have been 
Department, and the U. S. Coast off the' winning shol The gallery Slit working diligently irr procuring talent 
Guard have each issued orders to Prague, March 24-(JTA)_:Lar~e back and roared its approval. /. to furnish an excellent nig_ht's enter-
their respective commanding officers, numbers of Jewish doctors from Ber- It was a grand fl}atch and if any- tainment. Da~ and place will be an-

lin hospitals have arrived here for one thinks that squash is not' an ex- nounced later. 
Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It In 
The Jewish Herald 

treatment following mishandling by citing game you should have been 
Nazis. \here, DAl'j'CE PLANS PROGRESSING 

~· 

, 

Many of them had been forcibly 
ejected from the Berlin hospitals and 
bea!/>n up. ·~ I 

' 

Getting Starte~ 
'The idea that saving is hard 
keeps some people from 
starting a Savings Account. \ 

Certainly, getting started is 
the most difficult pai:t. Once 

-ROSENBLOOM HOI,DS ON TO 
LIGHT-HEAVYWEIGHT CROWN 
One of Mr. Hitler's countrymen, 

Adolf Heuser, found a Jewish fellow 
he couldn't slap around when he ran 
into Maxie ROsenbloom, current light
weight champion, a:t Madison Square 
Garden, in New York, last week. It 
was a fifteen round affair and at the 
end of the session Maxie was declared 
winner and retained his title. There 
was no question as to who won. 
' The harcf hitting Heuser didn' t make 
any visible impression upon the 
champion, but the Rosenbloom slaps 
(I hope n9body ever sla'ls me that 
way), closed the Germans left eye 
and made a rather..._ messed up dish 
of his anatomy generally, Dan'cing 
in a Broadway cafe hours after Heu
ser had retired the night before the 
fight, Maxie was able to continue his 
dancing all through the fight and well 
enough to make Heuser so dizzy that 

The 12th annual dance will be held 
at the Arcadia. Ballroom, Tuesday, 
April 18, the last night of Passover. 

'BOWLING 

The 0. H. C. Bowling League is 
in its last lap with the teams cap
tained by Pobirs and Filler fighting 
for first place. M .' Filler and I. Saxe 
are vieing for individual honors. 

The 0. H. C, High Five defeated 
the Interstate bowling team two out 
.of three series. The 0 . H, C. team 
challenges any J ewish bowling team 
in a home-and-home arrangement. 
Address all communications to Sam 
Shindler, care of 0. H. C., 37 Wey-
bosset streetJ · 

--o-
Martin Buber's House 

Searched by Police 
Berlin, Mar. 24-(JTA)-The house 

Prof. Einstein Bust , 
Acqhired by French 

National Museum 
Paris, Mar. 17-(JTA)-The Musee 

Nationaux, the National Museum, has 
purchased a bas relief of Professor 
Albert Einstein. , 

The work was executed by the 
well-known Berlin sculptor, Arthur 
Loewental. · 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

For Easter Holiday 
We wish to announce the ariival 
of an exceptiollally fine stock of 
Men's and Young Men's New 
Spring Suits and Topcoats to be 
sold at astounding prices at the 

MORRIS 
· CLOTHES SHOP 

101 RICHMOND ST., Providence 
Quality Clothing Always at the 

Right Price • 

,,,11)~ 
ljl/V ' 

Incorporated 

BEN AGRONICK, Prop. 
Office Outfitters, Printers, 
Stationers, Multigraphers 

152-154 PINE STBEET 
PROVIDENCE 

Tet GAspee 5229 

COAL - COKE 
·JOS. OLNEY & SONS 

INC. 

45 Weyboss~t Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

\ you have opened a Savings 
Account with Industrial 
Trust Company you will 

· find it easier than you think 

' he could not put on a sustained drive. 
Heuser scored.a moral victory. After 
the fight Maxie was too tired to go 
night clubbing, but retired to the 
chaste sanctity ·ot his own bed. ' 

About this night life of Rosenbloom, 
It is true that he is ~ night club 
habitue and does like to hit the 
high spots, but Maxie is neither o 
drinker or smokel, the formQr being 
the one thing that bl'ings fighters to 
a quick finish, Moxie stays out, but 
he gets his sleep and rest. He doesn't 
do much t.raining because he does so 
much fighting, No one can deny that 
his style is unorthodox to watch, but 
sclentificalJy both In his training and 
fighting. he follows the broad prin
cipals of boxing, 1 

of Prof. Martin Buber, the write1\ on 
Chnssidism and Jewish mysticism, •• 
was searched recently. His house at 
Heppenheim near Frankfurt was en
tered by political police, who left af
fer a thorough)nvestigation, in which 
nothing illegal was fow1d , 

D. M~ WATKINS CO. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products to make deposits each week. 

Decide now to make the 
small effort necessary to 
open a Savings Account with 
Industrial Trust Company. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

I 

CHA'.ITERINGS 
Last week I had so much news that 

I had to omit the gossip. I see by the 
papers that Herr Hitler has told Ger
man sport leaders that he is not in 
favor of having the 01ymplc games 
take place in Germany in 1936. He is 
opposed, so it is said 011 two grounds 
-the international quality-which is 
the entithesls of his nationalistic jingo, 
and the fact that the Jews are too 
closely connected with the athletic 
demonstrations both as performers 

They took with U1em however, let
ters and manuscripts ol U1e late Gus
tav Landauer, which Prof. Buber was 
engaged in editing, 

-.--0--
UNITED SYNAGOGUE, N. Y., TO 

HOLD ANNUAL CONVJ;;NTION 

New York, Mar, 24-(JTA) - The 
21st annual , convention of tJ1e United 
Synagogue of America and its afftli
ated organizations, the Women's 
League of the United Synagogue and 
the National Federation of J ewish 
M"11's Clubs, will take place at the 
Hotel Pennsylvania, New York City, 
on May 7th, 8th and 9th, according 
to an announcement issued by Louis 
J , Moss, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Presi
dent of the United Synagogue of 
America. · 

The United Synagogue represents 
the conservative movement in Jew
tsh life and plays an important part 
ln the Jewish religious movement in 
the United States. 

CalJ 
GAspee 2758 - 2759 for 

Quality and Sei·vice 
274 PINE STREET 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halltones 

and I Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAapee 7904 

. 
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Rabbi William G. Brande 
Addresses Meeting of 

Jewish Council Women 

Rabbi William G. Braude of Tern
le Beth-El gave an interesting . re

view Tuesday afternoon of Joseph 
Klausner's 0 Jesus of Nazareth" at the 
meeting of th~ Provid~nce Sectio~, 
National Council of J ewish Womens, 
held in 'the home of Mrs. Samuel 
Markoff 229 Waterman street. 

DU.ring the business session, con
ducted by Mrs. Louis H. Borod, 
President routine reports of depart
mental chairman and tentative an
nouncements of future events were 
given. The latter included a \lrogram 
for the April meeting. consisting of a 
musical revue by children of coun
cil members; also tomorrow morning's 
meeting of the Dramatic Group at the 
home of its dir1;:!ctor, Mrs. Sam~el 
Starr 206 Waterman street, at which 
four ~embers of the group will read 
uThe Second Mrs. Tanguay." 

After adjournment of the business 
meeting tea was served from an at
tractive' table, arranged with yellow 
accessories and spring blossoms. Mrs. 
Julius Irving poured. Others assist
ing the hostess were: Mrs. David 
Adelman Mrs. Saul Abrams, Mrs. 
Nathan Polotow, Mrs. Harold Libby, 
Mrs. Philip Marcus, Mrs. Allen Mark
off, Mrs. Judap Semenoff and Mrs. 
Benjamin Salter. • 

Mrs. Morris Gershman, Chairman 
of the Education Committe., of the 
Providence Section1 National Council 
of ,J ewish Women, will be the re
viewer at the Literary Group's Mon
day afternoon meeting, March 27th, 
2:li;' o'clock, at the Community Cen
ter. The Literary Group is one of the 
four study groups directed by the 
Council's Educational Department, the 
others being the International Rela
tions Art and Dramatic Divisions. 
Mrs. 'Gershman will review two plays 
by Luigi Pirandello. "As You Desire 
Me" and 11Tonight We Improvise." 

"World Trade" will be the topic of 
discussion Wednesday afternoon, 
March 29th, at 2:15 o'clock, when the 
International Relations Study Group 
meets in the home of its chairman, 
Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer, 395 
Lloyd avenue. Charts showing the 
interdependence of the nations of the 
world have been prepared by Mrs. 
Wachenheimer and will be used at 
this meeting. Tea will be included in 
the social program of the afternoon. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

TEMPLE, 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVICES • 

This evening services will begin !3t 
8:15. Cantor Joseph Schlossber~ w,ll 
officiate in the absence of Rabbi Ma
zure. The congregation will be ad
dressed by Rabbf Samuel Belkin on 
the topic, "The Jew In His Relation 
With the World." . 

Saturday morning services begin at 
9:15. 

YAHRZEIT 

The hght on the Memorial Board 
this everung is 1n memory of CheY:a 
Beile Feinselber, mother of Morris 
Feinselber. 

The minyan is held twice daily at 
7 a. m. and 6 p. m. 

SCHOOLS 

The Religious School ~ll, begin at 
10 o'clock, Sunday morrung. 

Assembly will be conducted by 
Joshua Bell, chairman of the school 

coThei~'::-Mitzvah League will meet 
as usual at ·g o'clock for prayer and 
breakfast. 

---o---
Ladies' CharityUnit 

Holds Induction 
and Luncheon 

(Continued from Page 1] 

sar'y of His Death."· Sever~l enter
taining recitations were given by 
Abraham Grebstein. 

The flowers for the tables and a 
contribution was cash were presented 
by Miss Jacobs, in memory of her 
mother, the late Mrs. Harry Loeb Ja
contribution of cash wer~ present~d 
with a bouquet of red tulips by Miss 
Jacobs, which she later sen.! to the 
Miriam Hospital. In appreciation of 
her indefatigable work, Mrs. Nelson 
presented Miss Jacobs with a co~
sage of ros~s on behalf of the orgaru-

ga~~ng the. guests were represen~
tives of many organizations to which 
Mrs. Nelson belongs. In her address 
she gave a brief resume of the fine 
work accomplished by the group m 
their short existence of but . tirrlae 
years. Mrs. Nelson was also suc~ss
ful in enrolling several prominent 
people as mem hers. 

In ·Your Name • • 

r 
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we will donate the sum of $1.00 from each new 
subscription at the regular price of $2.50 to 
THE JEWISH HERALD in the name of the 
subscriber, to: 

THE 
THE 

THE 

JEWISH 
MIRIAM 
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HOME FOR 
HOSPITAL 

JEWISH ORPHANAGE 
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This offers NEW subscribers an opportunity to 
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If already a subscriber, you may send The 
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This Offer Applies to New Subscript.ions Only 

Special Subscription Blank 

THE JEWISH HERALD, 
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Mrs. Charles Hoffman · 
Entertains Staff of' 

Miriam Hospital 
Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman, wife of 

the Superirltendent of the Miriam 
Hospital, was hostess to the entire 
staff of the hospital last Thursday 

MRS. CHARLES M. HOFFMAN 

evening. Mrs. Hoffman personaUy 
makes this an annual event and this 
is the fifth year that she has enter
tained the staff in her home. 

There were six tables in play for 
bridge. Interesting prizes were award
ed to Mrs. Lena. Y osinoff, Mrs. Etta 
Malinou, Miss Ida Fain and Catherine 
Cassidy. After cards, refreshments 
and delicious pastries were served by 
the charm hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Morris Berry, Mrs._ Abe Halpert and 
Mrs. Carl J agolinzer. The table was 
set in a most attractive and decora
tive manner with the color scheme and 
decorations carried out in green and 
white. Group singing and entertain
ment followed. 

The guests included the nursing 
staff headed by Miss Florence R 
Mintzes. Miss Ethel Clauson, Miss 
Mary Bayley, Miss Nettie Kiven, Miss 
Frances Evans, Miss Dorothy Mcln
ness, Miss Clara J ohnson, Miss Mar
garet Doran, Miss Chri~tin~ McElroy, 
Miss Carolyn Merola, Miss Agnes Bar
rett, Miss Genevieve HaugJ:i, Miss 
Charlotte Lemmis, Miss Helen Gil
martin, Miss Molly Schwartz, dieti-· 
tian; Mi•s Rose Dugg~. laboratory 
technician, and the office staff, com ... 
prising Miss Ida Fain. Miss Sarah Lit
win and Mrs. Lena Yosinoff. - -- o--
Miriam lnterm~diates 

· to Meet Monday 
Plans for the sixth annllal Mothers' 

and Daughters' Night, to be held May 
8 were made at a meeting of the In
~rmediate Miriam Hospital Associa
tion, Monday, at Temple B.eth-EJ. . 

Josephine Horowitz, chairman. will 
be assisted by the Misses Sylvia 
Goldman, Sarah Pavlow, Charlotte 
Sonion. Mildred Marks, Mrs. David 
Kosofsky and Mrs. Paul Goldstein, 
ex-officio. 

The n ext meeting of the group will 
take place Monday evening at the 
home of Miss Sylvia Goldman, 136 
Early street. 

--0--
Aaronson-F elder 

--'-
Miss Minnie Felder, daughter of 

Mrs. Mary Felder, of Eaton street, 
and Perry Aaronson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Aaronson1 of Monroe ave
nue Bronx N. Y . were marned Sun
day' afternoon at 1:30 o'clock in Zinn's 
Banquet Hall. Rabbi Israel Goldman 
officiated. 

The bride. wh& was give n in mar
riage by her brothe r, Jacob I . Felder, 
wore a white crepe gown with hat to 
match and carried a Bible. The ush
ers were Charles Felder and William 
Fe lder, brothers of the bride, and 
David Field. 

The mother of the bride was at
tired in a black chiffon gown and the 
bridegroom's mother wore a black 
chiffon lace gown. Tj,ey both wore 
corsages of sweet peas. 

After a.n extended wedding trip, the 
couple will live at 1785 Monroe ave
nue, Bronx, N. Y. 

. --q.--
SCHECHJTA PROHJBITED 

IN WUER'ITEMJJERG 
Berlin, Mar. 24--(JTA)-Sclfechita 

has been legally prohibited in Wuert
temberg. This follows its forcible 
stoppage by the Nazis a few days 
ago. 

--0--
By the Way 

(Continued from Page 4) 

of the land for society in lieu of all 
other taxes." 

"That./' I retorted, 11is the idea of a 
goy by the name of Henry George
his sin11le tax idea." I "No.;r said Brining, "Henry George 
merely proposed a method more flt 
for modem conditions, but the funda
mental idea was advocated by MOIIM
Go back and reed your Bible again!" 

,. . 
. ' 

CARL TON THEATRE 
THURSDA'r, FRIDAY, SATURDAY NIGHTS 

APRil, 6, 7 and 8, with Saturday Matinee 
SAM _H. HARRIS 

. Presents 
THE ONLY MUSICAL PLAY TO WIN THE PULITZER PRIZE 

'Of Thee ·I Sing' 
By George S. Kaufman and Mor~is .Ryskind . 

Music by George Gershwin 'Lynes by Ir'\ Gershwin 

DIRECT FROM 55 WEEKS ON BROADWf\Y WITH 

William 

GAXTON 
Lois 

MORAN 
Victor 

MOORE 
AND THE ORIGINAL CAST INTACT 

WITH THE FINEST SINGING AND DANCING CHORUS IN AMERICA 

(The Opening Nig~t Is the Night to be Present) 

CARLTON THEATRE, 
Providence, R. 1. 

Enclosed find check or money order for $ . .... ........ . . .. . for which 

..... } zr:e 
Balcony 

please send seats at 

each for the } Eve } 
· Mat. 

performance on ............ . ..... . ..... • .... 

Name . . . . · .. . ......... . 

Address . ... .... .. . ...... ,. 
NIGHTS· Entire Orchestra $3.30; Mezzanine: A-B $2.75; C-D-E-F $2.20; 
Balcony J-N $1.65· 0-S $1.10. Saturday Matinee: Entire Orchestra $2.75; 
Mezzanine A-B'$2'.20;' C-D-E-F $1.65. Balcony $1.10. 
Send self-addressed, stamped envelope with order if you want tickets 
mailed to you-otherwise they will be held for you at the box office. 

SCHOOL 
NEWS ' 
CENTRAL HIGH 

• Louise Abrams was a member of 
the committee in charge of the try
outs for neW' members held Thurs
day by the afternoon session dramatic 

s,o¥tt~Y Central debating team defeated 
the Hope High team .last ~cdnesday 
evening on the sub1ect, Resolved, 
That the United States Should Can
cel the Inter-Allied War Debts." The 
Hope High speakers who upheld the 
affirmative included Harold Hassen
feld and Harry Fain was the alter
nate on the Central team. Theodore 
Sack was the timekeeper for Hope. 

HOPE HIGH 

The Junior Dramatic Society pre
sented a musical comedy in one act 
Tuesday evening for the annual 
Fathers' Night program in the Nathan 
Bishop Junior High School. In the 
cast were Hilda Raphael, Bema~d 
Golner Mathew Marks, Selma Slavit, 
Bernie~ Miller, Rosalind ~ouse and 
F lorence, Shapiro. The sewing of the 
costumes was done under the d1rec
tioµ of Miss Elizabeth Davis. Elton 
Wunsch assisted the stage managers. 

ROGER WILLIAMS JUNIOR HIGH 

. A sketch demonstrating the cor
rect use of English was given l~st 
Thursday by the girls of 9A and in

cluded Celia Greenberg, Dorothy 
Mushlin, Sadie Sweet and Mary Roth
stein. Posters were made under the 
direction of Miss Selma Katz of the 
art department. 

The following were among the stu
dents who entertained the Men's 
Community Club of Washington Park 
last Tuesday evening: Sylvia Salz
man, Rose Lazarus and the Millman 
Trio. 

THOMAS A. DOYLE 

, A group of pupils from the Nathan 
Bishop Junior High School presented 
a program of ente rtainment at the 
Thomas A. Doyle School, W~dnesday. 
showing what is being done at jW1ior 

hi~e students who participated in
cluded Sylvia Rose, Frances Mittle
man Marion Davis, Shirley Logan, 
Ne~lie Rosen, Beverly Starr, Char
lotte Morein, Adelaide Pincus, Mar
jorie Seif, Arline I Marcus, Carolyn 
Sydell, Willard Schreiber and Herbert 
Cohen. 

-a--
Hebrew School Pupils 

to Give Religious Play 
(Continued from Page 1] 

It proceeds with the persecution of 
an entire Jewish community accused 
of murder, but through a particular 
incident, the curiosity of a young boy, 
helps to vindicate them from the 
crime. Forty characters,· between the 
ages of seven and fourteen, comprise 
the cast. 

Samuel S. Cohen, frlnclpal of the 
school, and coach o the play, an-

nounces that rehearsals have been 
very diligently attended and the play 
promises to be not only entertaining 
but most educational. He also an
nounces that in order to afford every 
one the opportunity of seeing this 
play the school has made a minimum 
charge as admission fee, merely to 
cover the expenses. 

The following are in the cast: Sam
uel Goldfarb, Ruth Fishbein, Irving 
Pickar, Harry Rosenberg, Sydney Co
hen, Meyer Grossman, Joslyn Presser, 
Beatrice Cutler, Louis Schleifer, Sa
rah Gordon, Minnie Meyers, Rose 
Wallick, Ethel Horvitz, David · 
Wilkes, Irving Gertz, Haskell Frank, 
Haskell Wallick, Hamma Perlow, 
Abraham Lobel, Sydney Greenfield. 
Morris Sweet, Kenneth Sydell, Adolph 
Snow, Morris Bernstein, William 
Gregerman, David Saslaw, J ack Gold
stein, Morris Snyder, David Fein
berg, Sanford Fineman, Eunice Horo
witz, Albert Surdutt, Ida Earles, Syd
ney Green, Morris Goodma11t Irving 
Weiner, Joseph Cohen, Philip Frie
denn, Max SimcOfsky, Sydney K.loner· 
and William Robin. 

Max Gorodetsky, formerly connect
ed with the J ewish stage, will be in 
charge of costumes and make-up. 

-o--
u. S. Jewry Protests 

Hitler Menace 
[Continued frdhi Page 1] 

delsohn, Meyerbeer, Rubenstein, 
Heinrich, Heine. Wasserman and Al
bert Einstein. In philosophy, science, 
literature, music and in drama, Jews 
have contributed largely to the cul- ' 
ture and civilization of the German 
people. How does Adolph Hitler com
pare with these giants? 

41Hillerism stands for h at.red of 
J ews, hatred of Catholics, hatred of 
democr acy and parliamentary sys
tem. It is opposed to peace, h onor 
and justice and stands for material 
power. It is a German Ku Klux Klan 
movement. 

"We Jews here in America must 
more than ever before become more 
mindful of our traditions and our past 
in recognizing the need of organiza
tion of Jews to combat and offset 
such pernicious and malicious move
ments. 

"The Jewish War Veteran s of the 
United States has formed this par
ticular object- to combat the powers 
of bigotry and darkness, to uphold the 
fair name of the J ew and fight his 
battles whe rever unjustly assailed. 
The J ewish War Veterans of 9the 
United States headed a protest pa
rade of more lhar1'50,000 in New York 
yesterday at ten o~clock, and we here 
will follow their lead with.L'l a few 
days. 

"We here in America must be ever 
watchful. H!tler has declared that 
his is a world movement. Hitle r has 
representatives and established of
fices in Washington and New York 
and various lodges in various parts 
of the United States." 

-0-
LOUIS SLOSS, F1NANCIER, 

DIES IN CALIFORNIA 

San Francisco, Mar. 24-(JTA)
ouis Sloss, one of the leading finan
ciers in San Francisco, died here re
cently. 

He was the son of ouis Sloss. orn 
of the pioneer settlers in California 
who later built up a fortune in clip· 
per ship trading along the west coast. 
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